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From tlm NCI* Orlenru Nnilonnl.
A YELLOW frEVUrt nOiUANCfti

PUBLISHED WKEXLT,- BT

JAMES W. BEXLER,
In Chnrlcitown, Jeflcreon County, Virginia,
(OrricKON MAIK BTurtr, » riw Doom ABOVK Tin
VALLKV DANK,)

A( 93 00 in nioance—$2 50 if paid within the
year—or 93 00 if not paid until afltr the expiration of the year.
KrNo paper discontinued, eicept at the option of tho
publisher, until arrearages are paid. Subscriptions for
loan limn a year, muni in all rases bo paid in advance.
fcfr-AorgiitisKMiorrs will ho Inserted at iho rate of
(1 00 por square for llio firslthreeinsertions, and 25 cents
for each continuance. Those not marked on the manusBrlpt for a specified lime, will bo in»crted unill forbid,
anil CIIAROKD AcconniNoLV. Aliboraldlicountms.de
to those who advertise by the year.
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Fit US II OVSTEU9.

.PTUIE undersigned is'nnw dully receiving from
JL Baltimore, a supply of the finest Oysters that
^ferket-inn afford, which he' is always prepared
to serve up in the best manner to suit the table of
his guests. He also keeps the best article^ Ale,
mid would be pleased to wait on nil who cull upon
him., His Room is one door West of Sapping''*. oil's Hotel. ID" Families supplied when desired.
JOHN DONAVIN.
'.''•" Chnrlestown, Oct. 15,1817.
N. B.—A supply of Fashionable HATS daily
J. !)•
.NOTICE.

given at tho said of John Hurst, will
bo due on the 37th instant. Payment will
bo expected at that time.
Persons who are indebted to said John Hurst,
by notes of long standing, are notified that unless
•the interest be paid,.and arrangementa be made to
the contrary, suite will be instituted.
Those having claims against him ire requested
to present them far settlement. -All pajiera are in
the brands of-the (ifst named undersigned. . ~
WlLLLUf HURST,
JAMES G. HURST,
Oct. 8,1847.
Committee.
:

CAN'T BE BEAT.

New Goods at the Cheap Cash Store

HO will not come and buy tlie best brow;n.
: Sugar at 8 cents, and good at G j; the best
Coffee at 10 cents; Loaf Sugar at 12j cents, and
every oilier article in the Grocery line in the same
•proportion. Our: supply Is as-t cxtjnsive. as any
In the county and of the best quality, and at prices
• lower than they can be had elsewhere.
••
1 have also,received a general assortment o
Staple Dry Goods, which will be offered very Ion
for Cash or Country Produce, If you uhderstanc
your interest you will give me a call before you
buy.
S. H. ALLEMONG, Agent,'
Oct. 8—3t.
for J. J. Miller

W

••

Company Order*
HE Halltown Company will parade at its
usual parade ground on Saturday Ihe 1 Olh of October, at 11 o'clock.
By special order, Captain John Lock
• will command.
The different Companies of Shepherdatown District will parade on
their usual parade ground,on Saturday Ihe 23(/iru/.,at II o'clock, A. M.
Tho Companies of Charlestown
will parade on their usual' parade
ground on Saturday the lOtk tnttant,
at 11 o'clock. A..M. •
•
The Smilhfield Company will parade on their usual parade ground, on Saturday
the 30th ins/., al 2 o'clock, P. M.
Tho Company of Leetown will parade on the!
usual parade ground, on Saturday the SQthinst., a
10 o'clock) A . M .
By order of the Col. Commandant,-F. YATES.
Oct. 8,1847.
JOHN REED, Adj

T

Flannel*, JLiiiseyH and CusslucUs

LANNELS at all prices, Domestics do.
Merino Undershirts,
F
I'.laid and FulledLimeys,

Heavy Tweeda and Cassinets,
With many other goods for cold weather tha
will make our customers and friends comfortable
Oct. 15.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
GrocericH and Uquors.

LARGE stock with some extra good Old, Ma
deira and Port Wines.
. Oct. 15.
GIBSON &. ILtiiRis.

A

New Goods.

UST received and now opening, a large as
sortment of Hard-ware, Cutlery, Saddlery
J
Groceries, Woodware, Sieves, Paints of all kinds

Spices, and a great variety of Fancy Articles.—
Please call and see them.

Oct. s.

- T. RAWLINS.

, politic^, aflqttcultitrc, &tnttstljMHffctllsinp

JT. RANDOLPH TUCKER,

Wlnchcslrr, VtrRinln,
ySTUjli practice in the Superior anil Inferior
T T Courts of Frederick, Jefferson, Clarke and
lerkcley Counties.
Winchester, Oct. 1, 1847— tf.

i. & a

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,
FFERS his Professional Services to tho pub
lie.
Ho may bo found at Abell's Hotel.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—3m.

O

LAWBENCE B. BECKWITII,

Commi.ewion
. ffo. 33 Commerce Street, Baltimore.
' •'K.EFER TO

II. Kcye»rEnf|s • •
Jus. L. Hanson, Esq.,,
Lewis Fry & £6., Berkeley Co., Va.
G. 'II.'BeckwIth & Co., Middteway, Va.
Jno. K. White, Esq., Shepherds/own, Va.
Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.

O

jr. luoom;,
Charleston1!!, Jcllcrsbn County, Virginia,
ILL practise in the Coiirta of Jefferson and
the adjoining ronnlies,
He can be found in the Clerk's Office of (he
bounty Court.
An*. 27, 1847— 3m.

W

J. OKEGG GIBSON, m. !>.,

ESPECTFULLY often his services to Iho
R
•public. Ho is'slill associated wifh Or.
'. J. II. Slmith, and will always have the benefit
if his instruction and "counsel'. Unless prpfesionally absent, he may.ho found at all hours at
Dr. Straith's olliec or at Carter's Hotel.
July 30, 1847—6m. " . ' ' • • '
NEW ANI> BEAUTIFUL GOODS.

COONS & HOFFMAN,
T the. Old Stand of P. Coons, Harpers-Ferry,
are now receiving and offering on Ihe inofit
ACcommodaling term*,' a very larne,and superior
slock of FALL A N D WINTER GOODS, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, Hollnwware, &c.
The attention of buyers is particularly invited to
this stock, as Bargains can arid will be sold.
P. COONS,
H. H. HOFFMAN.
Harners-Fcrry, Oct. 1,1817.
U~ Persons knowing themselves indebted to P.
?oons, ly Hook Account, will please settle the
same, either by payment or note. This course is
deemed desirable Io bol h parties, as lone unsettled,
ipen accounts, often give much Iroublc in their
.ellfement. "
,
P. COONS.
Oct: 1,1847.

A

NEW GOODS.

HE undersigned has just returned from Philadelphia, with a new and splendid assortment of GOODS, which he will sell low for cash,
or on credit to punctual customers.
Among his stock can be found tlie following aricles-, viz: .
L'loihs, CassimcreF, Cassinets, Sail inete, Llnseyf
Flannels, Baizes, Carpeting, Blankets, Vestings
Aliiaccas, Oregon Plaids; DeLlsle Strlpfs;'
Palo Alto Cloths^ u variety of Prints, Ginghams
Checks, Brown and Bleached Cottons, Silks, &c.
Hardware, Earthenware, Boots and Shoes,
Hals, Caps, &c., &c.
Groceries, a good assortment.
Thanklul lor past favors he solicits his friends
and the public to give him a call and lake a view
of his stock before they purchase their fall sup
plies:
M I C H A E L DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 1, 1847.

T

FOlt KENT. '

fJIVVO large ten-plate'Stovos, suitable for shops
•*• can be'rented for the present season, or pur
chased low, if application be made at '
Sept. 24,1847.
THIS OFFICE.
New siud C'licap CloUllug Store
Opposite the U. S. Pay Office, flarpers-Ferfy, Va

HE subscribers would respectfully inforn
T
the public thiilthe'y keep constantly on ham
a general assortment of
ICc-acly-niudc Clolliing,
such as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frocl
Coats, 'Cassimcro and Cassinct do., Pilot Clot]
Over Coats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every qu'uli
ty, Vests from 75 cents up to 85', Pantaloons b
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Undo
Shirts and Drawer*, n general assortment of Sill
Hdkfs, Suspenders, Hals and Cap!,, Hoots uni
Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast I'ins, & c., whicl
we are determined to eel) at the very lowes
prices. Call and see your humble servants. .
R. WALTER &. BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, Sent.'17, 1847—3m.
N. B.—A general assortment of Children*
Clothing, which will be sold cheaper than the etui
can be purchased in Jefferson county. W. & I)
New GootlK, New Goods!

HE undersigned having taken the "old stan
formerly occupied by F. Dnnnjngton, Esq.
at Leetown, are now receiving and opening a new
and well selected stock of Goods, which they wil
sell as cheap as they can bo bought in the county
Our Stock comprises in part the followingar
tide*, viz:
'
.
, .
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings;
Saltinelts, Flannels and Blankets;
Plain and twilled Linscys;
Bleached and brown Cottpns, G, 8 and 10 ;
Calicoes, Ginghams and Checks; .. .
Cashmeres and Mouselin de Lalnes;,
Swiss Muslins and Laces ;
Hats, Caps, Bools and Shoes.
Also—A fine assorlmenl of Groceries, Hard
Ware, Queens-Ware, Tin Ware, Wood Ware
Earthen Ware, and a great variety of other arti
cles, which you can see by calling very soon.
LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
Leetown, Sept. 10, 1847—tf;
N. B.—All kinds of Country Produce will be
taken in exchange for Goods, at tho highest mar
ket price. Coma one—come all.
L. fit C.

T

Grocerlen.
UGAR, Coffee, Tea, Sugar-house Molasses
Clotli*i Cassiiiioi-cs and VesUii|fii,
Sugar Crackers, Pulverised Sugar, Pepper
A VERY extensive assortment of French an
Alspice, Cinnamon, &o., very cheap.
J\. English Cloths; Tweeds, Reaver and Pilo
Oct. 8.
T.
Cloths; French and American Casiimeres, wit
FRESH supply of Dr. GIDEON B. SMITH' a large and splendid assortment of Vestings o
Whooping Cough Cordial, a very celebrate every description; all of which wo offer nn tli
MILLER & URO.
remedy, to be had fresh at Tiios. M. FLINT' lowest terms.
Oct. 8, 1847.
Drug Store, Charlestown.
Sept. 10,1847.
llXlt'dlvlluu.— i havfl
imvw just
JIIDI received
IVKCIVUU LoafSu
i.uai ol
EN-KNIVE8, &o.—Just
received a large as |~11 ROCER1ES.--I
V ear, Brown do., Best Rio Coflee, Aduinaii
Bortnient of Rodgere1 and Wostenholm'
c, Mould and Dipped Tall"W Candle*.
Pocket Cutlery, Scissors and Razors of the ver line,
For saleale cheap by
U. S, TATE.
best quality and very choap.
October 8.
Oct. 8.
T. RAWUHS.

(General jhitdltgence.

M

T

issESHsSS^

W

I

HAVE just returned from Baltimore, anil will
be pleased to -see my friends 'and iho public
generally.' The following are a few of the many
beautiful and late styles:
Black Silk Vestings, latest fashion,
Saitin de Chine, or Sattin Ottoman,
Fancy Siljis,
/
Ca$hmeKS,-00 cents to SI,
Moiislins ftom 18 in 75 cents,
Needle. Worked Collars, very cheap, •
Oroeon Plaiili^
Merinos, French and English", 7fic. to $1,50,
Ciinghanu, beautiful styles, twilled and plain,
Thread 'Edginga and Laces,
DlatkSilk
do. ,
. • f
Alpacca, all; colors and prices,
I.
1'rinla from (i 1-4 tn'->5 cents.

CASSIMERES.
Alack, French, 'and Doeskin Cassimere,
Fancy do. all prices.
Black Corded Silk Vcetinff,
'Black Saitin do., plain anu fancy,
Marino do.
-,
CLOTHS.'
Black French Cloths,
Beaver do. for Overcoats.

Oct..8;1847.
E. S. TATE..
Parlqr Stove.
LARGE and beautiful Parlor Stove, of the
finest casting, and of unsurpassed draft, for
sale low by
JOHN P. BROWN.
. Oct. 8.1847.

A

. Clicup Douictttlci.

UST received, a large supply of cheap Do
mentiokGoods, among I lie in iho cheapest
bleached Cottons ever offered in HIM market.
Oct. 8.
MILLER & BROTHER.

J

S

RUSHES—Hair, Cloth, Comb, Tooth, Nail,
B
Paint; Dust, Sweep, Varnish and Mlllcr'n
Brushes.* Sash Tools,' ic., just received and for

A

sale by
T. M. FLINT.
October 8.
SUPERIOR article of Jamaica Ginger,
(white,) Whim Pepper, White Mustard seed
&,<!., for plckleing, just received and for sale by,
Oct. 8.
T. M. FLINT.

P

anb ComiucrcinI gjnt'ellf pence.
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York,
MARYLAND—
Cliambenbunr,
Farm. «V. Mech. Bank
at Frederick
.1 dii Carlisle,
Other I'rcd'k. Umilw, i dii I'ittfiburg Bk Notes,
par
Do. Certificates, I din
I'alapaco,
ill, Brownsville,
Annapolli,
dia Waynosburg,
1
Hagentown,
Do. current funds,!
dl
Euaton,
di Pennsylvania Itcllcf
WllllanHborti
NotM,
I
dii
Nineml Bank
dii DELAWARE.
i
Cumberland Hank
NKW JERSEY, »
VIRGINIA—
NEW YORK—
Charlestown & Windii
City Uankii,
^ chenter hranchci of
dii.
Country do.
I V Dank of Valley, t dls
Fredkn'g. branches, t dU NEW ENGLAND, » dii
It dii
Wheeling Banks, i dii OHIO,
It dis
Rirhmiinil & 1'etV. 1 dii INDIANA,
All oilier Va. BankV * di« ILLINOIS.
U
DI8T. OF COLUMBIA— KENTUCKY
Alexandria Banki, i dis TKNNKS3EB, lit
4
ALABAMA.
, Georgetown
do
S. CA110LINA—
Bank Mr.lrnpolU,
ClmrleMim,
1 dls
Oilier WaMi. Hanks, t din
Oihi-rS. Carolina,! din
PENNSYLVANIA—
N. CAROLINA, I di.
Philadelphia
Jiunkt,
I
dll
T«
i..i..:
•
• .1:. UEOHUIA—
HiirriKburg,
Savanab,
U . dls
Columbia,
Angusla.
U dls
Miildlclown,
LOUISIANA—
Northumberland,
Now Orleans. It dis
Reading,
RMLIIOAOORDEUS.IU
Put'uville,
par
SPECIE,
JLincoHler,
Gettyibjirg,
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL.
ROM the liberal encotiragcincnt extended to
the proprietor, he has been induced to add to
his establishment nine new and very commodious
rooms; he is therefore prepared to entertain in n
very comfortable manner many more visiters'and
boarders than heretofore,—and while lib continues
to keep Ilia house |n the name style, hopea to
merit and receive the same generous share of public patronage.
lie further promises, thatliis Table shall be supplied as usual, w i t h ' a l l the delicacies of our various seasons, and his Bar shall always he supplied with the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
Domestic) and other Liquors of superior quality.
Ho Ims-alsb erected additional stalls to |iU slaMe, where an abundant supply of Hay,'Oats' and
Corn may always be found.
ID" Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Drivers, always ready for the accommodation of visitors.
GEORGE W. SAPPINGTON.
Cliarlcalbwn, Oct. 15, 181*?.

Tho controlling infldences of life are hlddbn anil
inexplicable. That there Is a destiny marked ouii
in which we blindly trend, (bora is much reason l<r
believe. The great poet of nature has said.
" There li n illviolly thainhapn» oilr end»,
Rough how them a* wo wilY
'
'' The thought that wo are not frei) »gcht*, fillil
tho mind wllh misanthropy, and when .fully bc<
Moved, paralyzes exertion, and renders all recovery from overwhelming difllculties hopeless. Yet,
we repeat, there teems to be controlling.influences]'
afll'Ctmg the lives of individuals, favorably or Unfavorably, over which they have no control, blessing some with continued smiles of fortune, anil
NO 15
keeping.others ever beneath its frown.
Standing a few days since upon the steps of nil
undertaker's ware-room, we noticed a miserably
THE CATHEDRA!, IN JUKXICO.
ANCIKNT AND MOlJUKtf HATTI.ES.
. From ilio Naihvillo Kapulillraii Banner.
NOW. FOR RAUGA1NS.
.THE DEATH BELL.
A gentleman who resided for a long lime in the
At a moment when war and battle ntid the ru- clad old man approach, who with some ditficully
HAVE now received my supply of Gentlea Mranao nnlno, ft In tlio IVnlli Hell, lolliiiR Ihe city Of Mexico, has favored us with the following uors of battle occupy so much of public attention, made known his wants to tho proprietor. Ho1
men's Fall and Wjnter Goods, coiipisling of ln"l1 lirar
vrfpiTH
of
n
lil'n'n
avoulntf
i—Ids
broken
ROunili
float
authentic
account
of
tho
magnificent
(jolil
and
silL
will
not'bc without intcreat probably in many of said that he was.eulircly dcntltnlc, that what Main
Jloths.Cttsslmeres.Sattinctte, Tweeds, Vestings, ilfion tlio.air Uko a wreck driven at Ri'a.
ver ornaments contained in the Cathedral of the niir readdrB to have beforo Ihcir eyes a very spir- ho had, had been expended in sickness ; ho said
Vc., of every color, quality and price, together
Hark!—more falut and B'.lll
city of Mexico. The fuels arc obtained from the ited modern description of a very famous and sail. that he wanted a collln in which tn bury bin wile,
ilh a largo assortment of-Tailor's Trimmings,
'I'lmu thn rippling rill
niiir.iry ancient battle.. It ia e.Mraclcd I rum a that ho would pay for it In few weeks if ho waii
most unquestionable source :
hich 1 am doltrmincd to sell lower than the same
That steals Ilimugli the wuudhino dull,
lleviow of Roman History in the New Yurk Lit- fortunalo in obtaining work. Tho undertaker
Gulden Altar Service.
Or thu diHinni nlrahi
uallty of Goods can be bought for at any other esOf tho ruiuic Bwnln
Six largo golden candlesticks; sixty inches erary World, It is Dr. AIINOI.D'H description of irranU'd the old man's request, and loaned him it
ihlishment in tho county. I have also received
; Chimes a vlowluu, weird Oull.
the disastrous battle of Canna—whc'n led by V'ar- nearsB~to carry Ihe coflin and its intended occuligh.
lie latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
From a fluwrrV eouo •
Six largo golden branches with a vase »if small ro, the Con'sul, the Roman army was overthrown pant to their hist resting place, and he departed,
am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds of
Comcn ltd Ihroliliiii^' mnr,
and slaughtered more than 21100 years ago by the seemingly deeply affected at the unexpected issue"
sizft.'
ientlcmcn's Wearing Apparel on much better
A rnuRled mnmmtir Kiriken the rim,
One golden Cross, set with very precious stone;, Carlhayi'iii.iiH miller Hannibal—-10,000 Romans of his melancholy errand.
crms than they can be procured elsewhere In the
And a ftexion fay
It was very easy to read the history of that old
with pedestal and I rout pieces, also set with pre- were left on the field, with a loss tu the Cartbugcounty. 'All who are in wnrit of Clothing arc reUntil rung It nllduy
nians of only 0000—and the slaughter, it is In bo man. Wo could have given a sketch of it that
cious stones.
Oil its pciiunnl floral limb.
•
pectfnlly invited to call and examine my stock
would
havo astonished his ignorant mind by its:
Four smaller candlesticks of gold sixteen inch- remembered, was w r o u g h t ' b y no Hying artillery
elorc they supply themselves.
It In «ofianil mil,
d e a l i n g nut grapo slmt upon crowdedcolumn>, no fidelity ; we could have given a faithful drawing
es high.
,-llut thu niluil goes mail
JAMES CLOTHIER.
While flu ihikhng chimes re|>cailag,
rattling musketry—fur aayot gunpowder was nut of tlio hovel in which tho dead lay, that nolv so inTwo golden censors.
Charlestown, Oct. Ifi, 1817.
,. .
I'orli li-llsofwiw
Two golden utensils to sprinkle holy water, invented—but by hanil lu hand light, or the dis- tently occupied his ihoughtsi It is easy to imag<
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to
Thai w,: soon niunt know
ing him slowly wending his way to Potter's Field)
tant'Rlingers and javelin men.
[Nayclus.)
;
rder, as heretofore, nt tho shortest not ice and on
l'>b iu notes shall ccaso fruin bualiug.
One" cross of gold, filngrce work. .
" Meanwhile," llnit M duriiij; the formation of dust mingles with diiBt.and a ridge upon thcenrtliV
>c most liberal terms, and always warranted to
It lulls of the Rravo
Ibie C'arthnmMiiiin nrmy, snya Arnold,, " the mas- surface, unmarked from tho thousand arnund ill
'Two gnldeii mi. Atriles.
twell.
J. C.,
\Vhero iho willow* Wave,
se's of the Unman infantry were forming
their line Is all that remains as a record of that old man'rJ
Two coWcn do. I'nlehieros.
igtb
Of fond friends' lips that uulvor,
- :''
SCHOOL ItE-OPENED.
opposite. The sun on ii'ir left flashed,oblique. wife.
Two Portaparos of gold.
Of an eyi' ihittM'hld
But it is the destiny of that obfcurn one of the
•
fly a leaden liil,
Thn weight of the altar service is not less than ly on their brazen helmuU now uilcovercd for batN account of III health and'other causes, I
Of a bean ilial'n mill'd forever.
400 pounds, and its value not less than $125,000. tle, anil lit up the waving forest of their red and belter sex, upon which we have speculated. Her
havo not been able to give that 'attention to
Tin! image of iho Ascension, the title of (his black plumes, which, rose upright from their hel- fate was a hard one; there was nothing about thrj
"1'is n genlln Ihinff.
• - ,
ly School which it was my desire to do. llavcompanion of her toils Io Indicate that ho ever proThe l),-iiili 11,'IIV tiiiK,
i'tri a fool and a half high.
;liiirr.h, is ul solid golif, adorned with very rich
ig agiiin my health restored, and having located
•
Like
the
tociulV
volcv
nt
evitn
;
" They filuod liraliilibliilifr ||icir fortniilalile piln, vided for her the comforts of life; the sottish eye
jewels—the
weight
of
the
imago
Is
QU84
gold
e.asermiincntly in Charlestown, I respectfully solicit
. Km ItH still mull Dwell
scllanos, $18,700,. Its value, including jewels, is covereil w i t h their long eliieldp, and hearing on betokened intemperance, the low forehead a want
share of the public patronage. Terms IbrTuiI* Ihu h,-i laiuiim Knt-ll
their right thigh t h e peculiar aiid fatal weapon, of fcnlinfr, u-hilo the full cliesl and broad shouldcrx
not less than .$-10,000.
.
TlirU a spirit cnll» lulk-ttVTii.
on as heretofore advertised. I intend opcnjng. a
of brutal strength. Yet she had probably
'The Imago of Conception is nf solid silver, and the, heavy sword fitted alike to cut and lustab.—• spoke
V1G1IT SGHOOL on tho Isl of November, in
On the right of the line were the Roman legions; lived on, tolling from day to day for a third of a
weighs 39 pounds—value $425.
vliich will bo taiigbi. the Usual branches of an
The silver lump which adorns Uie front of tho on the, It'll t h e infantry of the allies; while, he- century, miserable and unblcspeil, and linally died;
jngllsliediicatlon. I have all the necessary tiur<
Presbytery weighs 2133 l-'J pounds ufs|lver,86fi iwccn the Roman right, and llio river, were the without a single gleam of sunshine upon her fxeying Implements, and am prepared Io do surveyTHiTw'ulG^*ATn
y7"~~.
. ••
...
which is gilded with puro gold. Ils appear- Rummihorsemen, all ol them of wealthy.or noble istenco.
ag With accuracy ntu\ despatch.
In 1828" tbe'exchangcs" never could be regu- of
Forty years before the dny of her burial, a w i unco is magnificent, ll has 5 1 burners, its height niinilies; niid on the left, opposed to the N i i m i FERDINAND 11AYSLETT.
lated
'withoutn
National
Bank.
dow
of
themost
estimable
character,
and
singular
d
i
a
n
f
,
were
the
huraeincn
ol'
the
I
t
a
l
i
u
i
i
s
and
the
eirculnference 3fl lect, and is suspenCharlestown, Oct. 16,1847.
In 1811 tho Whlgsare.mum, for every body sees is -J-Jbyfeel,
an iron chain nud.boll'weighing 1,050 His. Latin name. The vclitcs or light infantry co- misfortunes, exhausted by carrying her infant, and
that the exchanges are bettor without iviiank regu- ded
by sickness, sat down upon the corner
Tlie
cost
of
life lamp was 871,3-13,37 .J And Its vered tin: front,and were ready tu skirmish with overcome
CERTIFICATES.
lator than they are with one.
of a street to rest her wearied limbs, Dctermin-'
the
light
troops
and
stingers
of
the'enemy.
vnltib
'
o
f
gold
and
silver
alone
is
over
815,000.
I do hereby certify that Ferdinand iiayslott is' In 1840,1110 way to "save the country" was to
1
" For souio reason or other,1 which is not ex- ed to make an effort to obtain eotneihing to relievi'
veil quuliHeu'to survey land. Given under my iring out Ilia " big bellied butllu and drink to Old ' The principal tabernacle,'or caeo In'which tho plained
in any ncconii't of the bailie, the Roman her aching head, elm carefully deposited hcrchild
sacred species arc preserved; is 391 inches high,
land this i!6lli day of April, 18-17. S. EATY.
upon the step that supported her, being too weak
rippocanoo.
- • - , • • .
and weighs 44 pounds of pure gold. Its front ia infantry were formed in columns rather than in Io
Mr. Ferdinand llnyslctthas been much employIn 18-14, nn
"
infamous
attack"
fora
Democrat
it, and casting upon it a mother's bleepcovered 'with 5872 diamonds, its back with 3G52 line, the Illes of the maniples containing many ing,carry
ed for several years past, in Ihe vicinity of Smith- .o allude to ll hard-cider.'
she crossed the street, and then another, until
emeralds, 51 Trilbies, 100 amethysts, and 28 sap- more than their ranks. . This seems an extraor- she suddenly
discovered (hat flic was ignorant arf
ield.as a Surveyor. I have always understood ho
In 1840, tho factory folks were promised " two hires. Its cost was upwards 611jl 150,000, which dinary tactic to bp adopted In a plain by an army
;ave general satisfaction to. those interested, by dollars a day and roast beef," with the new Whig P'
inferior in cavalry but very superior in infantry. to the direction where rested her child. She gave'
•richly worth!
worth.
it is nuw'richly
a
shriek
of
terror,
and fell upon tho pavement.—
he accuracy and correctness of hia surveys and tariff.
•
: ; . . . - . . , .- . . - . '
The'large Cihrium
is iif pure gold, of O'pbundj Whether the Romans relied on the river as a pro- Some humane persons
Cil
carried her to llio hospital.1
culctilulions. ' 1 llierefore cheerfully recommend - In 1814, the larifl" was higher, but the wages weight anil. 3has
.tociion tn their right flank, and their left was
"175
107
diamonds
set
in*
It.
It
is
lim to tho favorable consideration and pAtroiin'go ower than ever belore.
• . ... i
I*. worth $10,880.
covered in some manner which is not mentioned A long sickness ensued, and weeks tolled awny
before she
could coherently say she had loet hci'
of Ihe citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood,
In 1840, they said the Presiilent'B House was
The chalice, of pure gold, weighs 6 \ pounds (one account would lead usi to suppose that it child.
r
vho may-havo occasion .16 employ him as a Silr- too expensively furnished.
•
lias set In it 122 diamonds, 1100 cmcralde, 60 reached nearly to the k'Ca) or whether the. great
On
the
morning
of the day of the incident abovo
In .1841, they expended six thousand dollars in add
veyor. Given under my hand, Muy 20lh, 18J7.
portion of new levies obliged the Romans to adopt
pearls,
and
is
worth
about
9400U.
a beautiful yet repulsive young woman,
WILLIAM O. MACOUG11TRY.
'urnishing it for their log-cabin President
The jewels of these cups were tlio gift of the the system uf the phalanx, and Io place their raw related,
In 1840, they dcspiseiF office-seekers.
soldiers in'the rear, as incapable of fighting in clad in the richest undress, yet shivering, with
Charles V.
lUilliucry uml Muiituu-Multluir.
cold,
was
seen stealing like u spirit along an ob-*
In 1841, they broke down stage*, and crammei Emperor
In addition to these cups, there arc 20 challcies the (rout r a n k s with Hannibal's veterans—it apISS ELIZA KERCUIVAL has again the railroad cars to bursting, cat boarding house keep of gold, most richly ndoriied with diamoiuftj and pears at any rate that the Roman infantry, though scurc street; she suddenly stopped, looked around,
pleasure of informing her friends, and.Iho ors out of house and home, and killed their Prfcsi precious Btoiies—(i large golden plales with their nearly double'.the number of the enemy's, yet and depositing a basket in the doorway of an unhouse, she sped down the street with'
•'
Ladies of Charlestown generally, that she has dent, in rushing for'the spoils.
boxes and bells of gold. Tho united formed a line only of equal length with Hannibal's. ostentatious
casting a look behind.
In 1810, they growled.about adebl of four mil incense
uxt returned from the East, with the latest Fall
" Tlie skirmishing of the light armed troops pre- outThe
value of these cups and plated id not less than
following
morning two infants, nearly of
lions.
and Winter Fashions, for all kinds of Millinery
cluded as usual the battle. The JJaleriun slingers
the some age were exhibited at the police office,
In 1844, they leave Congress with a debt o
and Mantua-Making. She is therefore prepared
The silver service of the cathedral is very beau- slung their stones like ho.il into (he ranks of iho both
advertiEed as deserted by their parents, anil
.
.
.
o execute all orders in her line;-not only in the thirty millions!
tiful, and extremely valuable. Among tho pieces Roman line, mid severely wounded the Consul a notice appended that the hiimono would coma
In
1810, log-cabins
and hard
cider.I
most fashionable, but in the mosl durable and satisThen the Spanish
and Gaitlv . 111 ( l
i
'
, j
r
are
U I U 1'J
J *a chandeliers,
t i i i i i i i i n i i , l M, 12
i .j tn
i i i u i n n u boxcu,
UUAUB, 1'2
id lar^o
itti iiu ,Einiliiis himself.
1
forward
and adopt them.' TheeoVchildrPn weri!
actory manner. Ever gnileful to those who havo
In 1841, home leagues and domestic manufac- t branches^ feet each, 71 silver cups and incenlo iith hiirsb charged Hie Unmans front, and malnin their ..appearance*—rhoW .jwliko in their
so kindly patronized her heretofore, she -expects
i ,«>,»•• r-i- • nr-i. ' i .1
•
r
' ['burners, UH silver candlesticks u'nd'a multitude of tained a standing tight with them, many leap- alike
la receive a continuance of their favor, and; that
In 1843, Clay Clubs and the promise of coon hrunchee.asilvcrstalues.I very largesilvcr.closeti J-inijJrpin their hprses.aiid figh!ing.on loot, till origin. One was the offspring of virtue, the other
..
.
. .
of Iho Ladies generally. She. is .encouraged to skins.
beaulifiiliy engraved, for the depusite of hiily tho Upinutis, oulntimbcred and badly armed, with of vice. What was to bo their destiny t Let utt
In 1844, a homo market and protective policy— thinffs. a Inmn slanders..with each four clusters out ciilhispes, with light and brittle t-pear«, and see. A splendid, yet gaudy, equipage Hops in
believe that the interest of both may be mutually
enhanced.
. '
.
'• annexation mid anti-annexation.
. of branches, 'J largo standard candlesticks, each 0 with bhlelds mndii only of oxhide, were totally front of the police office; the vulgar about slanIn 1845,—Texas—slavery—raw heads anu feet high, 20 silver candlesticks very large.in the routed and driven oft* tlie field. Hasdriilml, who with unusual wo'nderat such a phenomenon. A
Cbarleslown, Oct. R, 1847. .
large, brawny woman, dressed in red velvet, and
bloody bones.
,,
aisles of tho cathedral. Value of silver utensiljj,- commanded the Guuls and Spaniards^ followed up dccoraled
Farmer*}' look' to your .Intercut.
withjui immense deal of jewelry, ullplit.i
In 1840, a renewal.of the tory spirit of 18i2.
silver, 30 lo
to $10,000.
. '
In 1847, a National Bank abandoned—scven- in Tho
from
the carriage, followed by a Parisian maid—
HE undersigned having rented Mr. Jacob
robeslaiid.garmcnls
aiid.garmcnls of the
Iho priesthood
priesthood are the river until he ball almost destroyed them .
walk into the office, und tho lady in velvet
Vanmetre's Million tho Long Marsh, former- ciuhlhs of the Whig parly opposed to it. Tlio of the richestit and
and most costly description'. Th'o. j 'then, filling off
n! to the right, he came up to aid the tho two to
sco, tho unfortunate infants. She ha»
iy occupied by Mr. Edward Hart, has had it fitted Whigs hearer free trade, men than Democrats.— more extensive
tho Emperor Charles Numidiaris,.w
Numidiaris,.who, alter their manner, had been wishes
live wore gifts of the
determined,
if she can bepleased, to adopt one us
up in tho best manner, and is now ready to re- A military chieftain fqy.Presidont,and vote no sup- the li|lh.— 0m. (jazvtle.
skirmishing indecisively witlrthe cavalry of tho
her
child.
They are examined with attention.—
ceive all kinds of Country grinding, which will plies to the army. So they go. . .
Italian allied. These;• xiii.,'8ealng the (iaula and What a moment
in the history of the innocenln
bo done at the shortest riblicel Ilcnu ilso*mado
The -history of the Whig party, if closely scanSpaniards advancing,.broke away nnd Ijt'd ; the
arrangements with Mr. Wm. R. Scevers to grind ned, will present many—very, many—inconsistmyrmidons, more effective in pursuing a flying —their litllo eyes are languid; they know noi.
CuLotfizVrioii
Hoo.iis.
what
Destiny
is
about
to impose upon them—onu
Plaster for him.-so that ho will always h'tuo that encies and contradictious. At one time wo jind
enemy,
chased
them.with
linweariable speed, and
WASIII.IOTON CiTV.'Oct. 4, 1847.
• t . • •1.
i.t
:
* ._, - . . "I.:, _ Ti ' . .1
l'
is to bo the refuse of a poor-house—the oilier, the
article on hand to exchange for Piaster in tho them supporting with great enthusiasm a certain
slaughtered
Ilium
unsparin
ringly
;
whili*
Mr. Editor—In llio African Repository for Ibis to e
heiress of immense wealth. The ludy hi velvet
measure,and perhaps thu next year going directly
lump witli those who desire it.'
'»»Pe ''^signal se rvices on Ibis day, charg- takes up tho child of the widow—it pleases her—
opposite. Jnsl look at It.—Pen'jile's Forum,
.
MAT1IEW FRIER;
:
wo thank Heaven that the misfortunes of i'a moOctobers, 1817—61.
THE TIIOUBI.ES IN ITALY.—Various and contraN. B.—Coru meal always'on hand and for sale. dictojty rumors fill the foreign journals as to tho uiiuiu iu.1.1111 IIIL uuiiiuuM 01 uumii.iMi ^UIUIIIMJ i |ie|()|cflg COI,f,|f |oni crowded one upon another, lo- ther lire not to be visited upon it. Virtue has its
reward: Tho lady starts for the carriage, when
•*
.
M. F. affaire in Italy. It seems, however, pretty cerlio interest o f ' '""^ ( l^ or K nn ' i - cl '> and lighting each man as he the maid suggests that the other child has the
tain, that Franco and England, have made show colonisation by inserting it in your paper.
To the Entiles.
i raero
^^r^^,^11^!^1"^^^!.!!^0^ most fashionable look. A discussion ensues, amid
return
indomitable counrne. "For .he Roman cJ- which the tobacco smoke oltbuds the lady's nosE would most respectfully ask the attention of energetic opposition to IhoyVustrian occupation ^wTi^ltolXlf^tt^il
0
0 1 11
lumll9 J011 10
andlelt, linding the Gaulish trils-; she leaves tho choice to the maid, in her
of tho Ladies.of Charlestown and the coun- of Ferrara, and have even threatened to land a t ' v.*Y _ "J!, ' , 1 .?^ 0^ ,/Lmilmnn^^osafl und S 'ralllsl1" fn Hgbt
Ancona
and
CivitaVecchla.'
Austria
stilt
talks
J™?'i",W^,
,,%"^'^
Ct
th
iTjl
f
l
"t n'lva.ncil'« in « ^nvex line ur
a
0
O
haste to retreat, Iho child horn in wedlock, ami
ty* to our extensive assortment of Fancy Goods,
consisting of the latest.styles., It ivpuld be im- ^.^l-L^Lt^J?!!™1^ ^"-S > Sn^i'81'«rW.-?«".±f± settt ^ ^^J^»™*2£*S»« * sanctified in its existence by tho blessing of heaven, it* left, and the unfortunate child of seduction
possible to enumerate—suflico it to say that bur
and crime IsHakon away. The story id soon endprescntstock is equal to any wo have over hdd ilia
ed. The adopted of wealth is raised tenderly—itn
• pleasure of presenting In the public. We would
vulgar mother dies—the heiress attracts attention,
bo happy In see all, and we feel assured that the
(altnough destitute of every feminine charm, EBVU
Ladies will bo compensated by a visit to.our Store,
personal beauty,) marries well, and soon deceive*
even should they not wish to buy, as they will licli has been so far eatiefied of the mistake he
way
onward
by
Ihe
weight
of
ifs
charge,
und
drove
lions by many of them fur a passage to Liberia.
jca'rn what is most fashionable.
bad; the (iiinld nnd Spaniards into their own liiio. iier husband. And she can now be seen, past the
had
made
that
hn
had'written
an
apologetic
note
Some years ago more emigrants wcio ofiered to
•Oct. 8.
MILLER & BROTHER.
" Meanwhile the victorious advance hud carried middle ego of lile, rolling in a sumptuous equito President Ochbenseiii, whoso pulictical exist- us than we had inu means to accommodate. Now
page through the streets of Ihe metropolis, full of
ence lie before scarcely recognized, endeavoring the case is dillerenl. Wo are ready to send out it, like that of the English column nt Fonlenoy, wealth, a disgrace to her sex, and the ruin of all
,,',',
>
'New GoodH.

A

OAPS.—Jfancy •oii|i»;.iniliiary do—a supeS
rior article for ehavina;. Alsoihavlng boxes
with glasses in them, ooly 131 cents.

Oct. 8.

u. s. TATE.

to explain away the occupation of 1'Vi rara by iho
Austrian troops.
There is no-doubt that »ome diplomatic excuse
w i l l he framed to enable the Auslriuns Io retrace
their steps and retire from Ferrura, unless some
event should happen, cither in Naples or in the
Papal dominions, to excite further the alnr.n of
Prince Mettcrnich, lest the liberal sentiments now
•tinding loud expression throughout Italy should
extend into Venetian Lumbardy, and perhaps
reach Vienna itself.
,
The Germans are as ready as Iho Ttalians to
strike a blow in favor of constitutional and religious freedom.
PIIEPARATIUN OF L'oiiKi;.—In (Silliiiian'a Ja'urnal, we find a notice of a memoir on Coffee, by tho
distinguished French chemist, M. Puyen. Tho
results brought out by his chemical researches,
agree exactly with facts previously known in regard to this article. A great,error in the preparation of cnficc, is that it is burned loii much, by
which the liijuld, whert it is brought to the table,
is destitute of agreeable flavor, and has a bitter,
unpleasant taste. The reason of this is shown :
'•' Coflee, roasted 'only till it becomes slightly red,
preserves the m a x i m u m of weight and aroma, hut
gives out less coloring matter. In this state, 100
pounds arc found to have lost 16, but have increased to the bulk of 130. Roasted to a chesnul
color, as is commonly done, iho loss is 30 percent.,
while t h e increase in volume is from 100 to 153.
This swelling of the grain depends upon the properly which iho nifrdgcnmis mailer deposited
within the tissue, has -of pulling up rcmaikahly
when heated. If tho heat is continued until a
dark brown colur is produced, and the grain is nivercd with a sort of glaze, the loss is twenty-live
per cent;, wliilo the original quantity of nitrogen,
245 per cent., is reduced .to 177, being a- loss of
one-fourth.". The soluble matter was aUo found
to bo much greater in the codec subject only tn a
low degree of burning—the brown giving 1016,
tho chesnut colored 1000 per cent. The ilillerenco in "the aroma," it is added, " being nearly
the came, the lower degree of roasting will produce not only the best and most niitriclous beverage, hut one free from iho harsh and bitter flavor
caused by the action of two.liigh heal upon the niIrogcnoutter."
'. POTATO Ror.—We hear of tho progress of this
disease in .Canada, Now Jersey, Vermont, and in
Western Now.York; in addition to portions ol
the country which have befuro .been mentioned.'
The Rochester American stales thai tho ellluvia
arising from llio hills in FOIIII) fields is perfectly
sickening.

inlp.the niidst of Hannibal's u i n i y ; it had passed
between the African infantry on its right and left; who come in contact with her influence,
liut tho-nnforlunale child of tho poor widow is>
and now, whilst its head wasotruggling with the
as a burden upon the parish into the poorGauls and Spaniards, its long Hanks were assailed Ihrown
house,
rough usage destroys its beauty, it lives on,
fiercely by flic African--, who, facing about to the
however,
and 'a finally apprenticed in some coarse
right and left, charged'hoino and threw it into utter disorder. In ibis flute, when they were forced family as a servant. In spite of every tiling, tlieru
topolhcr into one unwieldy crowd, and already is gcntlenpss and goodness in the u.nforlunato'H
falling by thousand*, whilst the Gauls and Span- disposition, but it never meets with a kind return.
escape, Ihe poor laborer marries, and becomes
iurdd now advancing in their luro, wer-c barring To
the slave of a brutal man—she toils on through
further progress in front, and .whilst the Africans years
of misery, and is buried as we havo seen, in
were tearing their mass to pieces nn both flanks, the Potter's Field, in a coflin, the giftofa kind unHaedrubul, with his victorious Guulinh arid Span- dertaker. Who controlled tho destiny of Ihefp
ish horsemen broke with thundering fury upon beings ? Virtue in thin world had received no ictheir rear. Then followed a butchery which lias ward, niiafortunes had accumulated upon one
Ono of Iho best external applications, for many no recorded equal .except I h c u l a u g h t e r n f the Per- without u single cessation through u king life—
eruptive diseases of the skin, Is n strong decoc- sians in their ramp, nfinr the Greeks forced it al- blessings, undeserved and unappreciated bad-been
tion of hop?, iiKvhich llio limbs or oilier affected ter the Imitle ofl'Ialum."
continually showered upon tho.other. Tho life
parts arc Ip be bathed several times a day. ' The
beyond thu grave can only explain those fioijuliir.
DISTIIEH--IXU.—A
few days
finer-,. .three blind and apparently unjust divisions of this \turltti*
decoction
u v - l ' M . l n ' l l should,not
n l l l l u l u ill"^ bo
ww used
itnvu until
"lull it
I L ' has
l l l t P become
(FVLUIIIU
'
--,
?'. ...
perfectly cold. In'had ulcers of Ihe lee, Iho mod j youths, from the tliwn of Union, Aloiiljfomery goods.
satisfactory renills have teen repeatedly realized I county, were sent'to the Asylum for the Blind at
from Ibis simple preparation. :i
Columbus. 1 hcsp youths urn brother,., and in
I'ASS IT AI,OM(i.
ihe family, which consist.) of eijjht members, five
Vef, pass it along, whether you believe it or
MI.M:IIAI.S IN lava\ COUNTT,. ,VA. — On are In t h i s melancholy condition. Tlie cause of not—that one sided whisper, against the characSaturday, says tho Richmond Enquirer, our eyes this almost unheard of family calamity, id mid to ter of a virtuous female. You say you don't bewere dazzled by n heavy ingot of pore virgin be the frequent iniorinarriage of near blood rela- lieve it, but you will HBO your influence to bear
gold, (valued nt abont 880,) which hud been col- tives ill .the family. This Mime cau«e is said In up the false report, and pass it on the current.—
lected on " White -Walnut," the farm ollliigh have produced in the noble families in the south Strange creatures aro mankind I How many
Goodwin, jr., Esi|., six milca from Louisa Court- of Europe a imisidegeiieiate and idiotic race.
reputations have been lost by u Biimilpel How
[Cincinnati Com,.
house. '1 lie void, which promises to be rich, wns
many hearts have bled at a whisper I How many
recently discovered by Mr. Georgo Fisher, jr.,
benevolent
decdx have been chilled by llio thrug
Tin: RAVKI. FAJIILV.—linbriel Ravel and his of a shoulder! How many individual* hnvo been
who has made arrangements to prosecute his di-,famous
troupe
ban(.'one
to
fiance,
with
an
amcoveryanil work the mine on an extensive tcale.
shunned by a gentle mysterious hint! Mow
Qnileaii excitement, we hear, is springing tip ple fortune, to retire forever from the state, upon many cjiute bosoms have been rung--with.oriel'
in Louisa on the subject of gold, copper anil Iron which they have 'become so popular. They have by'a single nodi How many early ({raves havo
been, in private life, as remarkable for their quiet, been <1«B by a false repoi t ! Yt-t you will pas*
mines, in which the county Is said to abound.
u n o b t r u s i v e milliners, as admired in their public the slamler alonpr, you will keep it above tho wa• •
CENE.— A magnificent steamer, Iho capacity.
ter by a wag of your louguo when you might sink
Ilibornia, comingto Cincinnati lately, wasdiscoV'
it forever. Destroy the passion for telling n i«h>
laranccsare
every
thine;.
A
man
of
genius
.
Appearam
ored Io be Or) fire, iho llamcN bnrmlng from the
._ n.. -.'ungliam
is very difliirently looked.uport we pray you. Lifp not a word that may injure
bruiigh
hold. With three hundred passengers nn board, ill
tho character of another. If tho lemnlo bait
men, women and children, tho scene was terrible. from the man ofceniii* ill a shabby hat and a split erred forgive her and forget tlie post. She lion
j;ly.
By scuttling it was extinguished, and to the horror boot; and is paid for his genius accordingl
._ in a u thai would be well with the world must wounds ennuch without.the fsnga of Blunder'*
of nil, it was discovered that snino half horned
tongue. Bo determined to listen Ip. no filmy that
casks, marked collbe, contained in ike middle kegs appear to bo well will) himself. Every hody is id repeated Io the injury of another, and us far on
eager Io patronize one who can apparently pulroof Gunpowder.
nizn in his 'turn, and give him a lift who can ride you are concerned tho slander will die. But toll
it once, and it may go as on tho wings of ihewinil
A TBOTTER WELL Hui.n. — A. M. Herkness,
i own carriage-.
—.increasing with each hreiith.llll Unas clrculaled
auctioneer, sold at tho Coliseum Diunar, Philadelphia, on Saturday lust a fast trolling hoise, fivu BENEFIT or ADVEHSITV.—A smooth sea never through Ilia Slate and brought to tho grave ono
yea™ old, lor the sum of ®700. Thiv.ja said to made a s k i l f u l mariner. Neither*do uninterrupt- who might have lived and been a bleialng Io the
,
bo the highest price ever realised for u I orso at ed prosperity and success, qualify man for useful- world.
unction in llilscily. He was purchafed by a gen- ness or happiness, The vtormn of adversity, like • •Ecpnowy.—A man who chews 914 worth of
tleman ol Market street, who w i l l no doubt make the storms of (he ocean, rouse the faculties and tobacco annually, btopj his newspaper because
him I rot a mile in 3 m 50 tec., according to his excite tho invention, prudence,' skill and fortitude ho cannot allbrd to take it.
of (lip voyager,
warrnnly at lime of Kale.— f,alger,
lers. Wo are an.xioim iliatnur friends Klinuld nndemtand this, and lend us a helping hand in carrying forward the great objects in which wo ate
engaged. There are very many .intelligent colored people In'the South who might make themselves particularly useful in Liberia; and as the
government (if the Colony Is about to assume its
entire independence, it is.vcry important thai they
should receive reinforcements of the most «nl|^
Htantial and well-informed of their friends in this
country.
Yours, very respectfully,
W. McLAui!, Sec. A. C. S.
To tlie editor of the Republican, Winchester, Vu.
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A QIiORIOXTB TBXO1
THXrmiWI
WHBRH AHH WHXO XBSUBB7
TUB NATIVE VOTE 'or PHILADELPHIA.—Th
The accounts published In most of tho paper
European IntoDftence ops^W^on us yontorda
The Maine Ago thui forcibly alludes lo the exMARYLAND, GEOROIA AND PENNSYLVANIA I—
ploded issues heretofore presented by the Whig What a glorious Democratic trio! Each ofthos as to the amount of Injury done at Winchester b through'<l» agency oitho telegraph and ils ligh Ledger, In noticing the result of'tho election i
parly. They have all boon suporcedcd by the true noble Slates h«« elected a Democratic Governo the flood, seems to have been greatly exaggerate: nlng, with the startling forco of a tfiundor clap.— Philadelphia, says:
In running the eye over the returns as the
American policy now in operation under tho gui- and each talented and worlhyGovernorhas.durln Tho Baltimore American says—A letter from jTho downward tendency of Iho markets, In hot
In, ono of tho prominent facts exhibited
dance of Democratic statesmen. Tho Age says: the canvass, boldly and eloquently sustained A highly respectable business house'at Wlnchestc cotton and breadstuffs, and the frightful dcpressio come
the gradual increase ofthe voles of the Whig an
and calamities of tho monetary and commcrci
. Wo hear nothing now ol the necessity of a Administration in relation to the Mexican War under dale of tho 14th instant, says:—
Democratic parties to llie great diminntion an
Dank of tho United States—nothing about the What surer evidence of the approbation of th
" We notice that Ihe statements in yourrmpci Interests of England, werd well calculated toapp
loss of the Nalivist party. Within tho last iw
derangement of the " currency," ami of tho " ex- people could Ihe Administration expect or deslr relative to the losses causcil by the flood In Ih
years the Nativiit vote in tho city and counly c
Us
hero,
fora
moment,
and
to
quicken
apprehor
changes," and of the nccoestly of R " regulator"
place are greatly exaggerated. The whole los
Philadelphia was rising 10,000, and that pan
—nothing about distribution—nothing about the than this gratifying demonstration of the sent will not exceed $30,000; the largest less sustain sion with regard to Iho effect of theso things.— was able to elect two of our four members of Coi
restoration of the Tariff of '43—or of the protec- ments and feeling of Iho freemen of three"Slate eJ by any house may amount to 93,000. As fo Hope, however, as usual, rose with tho dolailei gross, and to contend closely for a third; the
tion of " homo industry," or the " labor of the which has just been recorded. " To the polls ourselves wo wcro fortunate, having lost onl Intelligence, and as tho impression began to pr
carried their candidates for city and county of;
country." The raven cry of " ruin" is also un- was Iho battle cry of tho Whig* previous to th about $75.".
,
vail that the Worst had certainly been experience! cors, and elected representatives from tho couni
heard. Federalism,even, has nut tho hardihood
to the Senate and Assembly. Last year's elei
In tho case of Mr. SAM PEL HARTLEY, who wa anticipations as to the future took a brighter hu
lo repeat it in the preitcnt prosperous slato of the election. " To tho polls" was Ihe prompt an
lion reduced their members of Congress lo on:
business of the country. Experience, tho se- dearly response of tho Democrats—and AT TH said to have lost $26,000 by the Hood—evident) Hitherto our people havo stood well, and rosistc by a diminished plurality, and showed-a loss o
verest test, has stamped their prediction of ruin, TOLLS the question has been decided, but lhat de a mis-print in the figures—wo are requested I a state of prostration in tho monetary world
somo three thousand of their sixteen thoiisan
(consequent upon the adoption of Democratic cislon has dispensed no " aid and comfort" lo Ih say that his loss is not more than twenty-five do Europe that would a few years since have fallo votes In the city and counly. The election ju
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war is at an end—and so it would be if she would incorporating Wildey Lodge, No. 11,1. O. O. F. the following statement of Ihe " domestic cotton oth, however, arc some of 'urn, and godd sport, —one from Tennessee, and Ihe other from Michi- n the stores on Royal and Charles streets, to atan. There are teh more companies in East Tennegotiate an honorable peace in indemnifying us
goods
trade"
for
three
months,
ending
August
beial
betting,
good
order
and
genteel
deportment
WILLIAM F. ALEXANDER, President.
essee who have offered their services than could ract the attention of the fair purchasers, who, like
tor Ihe expenses of Ihe war, and for the robberies
31st:
•nay be expected.
SORRELS.
e accepted under the last requisition. ™As these ilrds of passage, returning in Summer to Northtfominilled forthe last twenty years uponourrili- JollN P. UliOU'N, Kcrrcfary.
" The export of domestic cotton goods to foreign
UEHYU S. GARUSEH, Treasurer.
ompanies are still anxious to servo in the field, rn climes, enliven their favorite haunts again
nuns. Shame upon the Federal party! Shame
B HOUSE STEALING.
with their presence. Large quantities of merports the past month ending August 31^ has been
"pun those, .who have vilified the Adinlnialralioii
Board of Managers—Win. Lisle Baker, Fran- as follows :
The trial of JAMES M. CLIHTOM, for 'stealing a nd were not willing to abandon tho idea nntil Ihe chandise are daily arriving from Europe and tho
'
Hales and cases.
overnmcnt had finally, disposed of the subject,
itecause of the war! Shame upon thofO who cis W. Rawlms, Samuel Slone,T. C.~Sigafoosp,
orse,camoon before the Superior Court on Tuec
To Canton
2,060
icy will constitute one of the regiments now call- S'orIh, and tho' noise ol steamboat?, and the song
have done every thing lo embarrass its successful 1 Tlin. A «„,„.,, . „ .. n . .
Cnpe of Good Hope
63
ay last. Previous to going into trial, his conduct d for. The volunteers of Michigan have mani. f the boatsmon on tho Mississippi, which have
proseculi..n ! Shame upon the advocates of the /'T^',, T ».•'»"«'" "'Dsniel,
long been unheard, again herald the.rich pro.
Montevideo
and
Buenos
Ayres
14U
'as so singular as to excite a doubt with regard rated the greatest eagerness to eervo their coun- oactions
muse of Mexico, in opposition to lhat of iheir "• "• Q«"«h»ri
*•• » • Miller, Win. C. Worthing.
from the green valleys on the banks of
Balizo
87
mvn country!
lountry!"
^ |0n, A.
' 'J. O'llnnnon.
y ; and tho olher regiment is, therefore, • lo bo
i
his
sanity.
Judgo
UOUOLASS
thereupon
had
a
ur noble river, and proclaim the approach o f t h e
Cuba
US .
rganized in that young and patriotic Sidle."
iry
empannolled
to
try
the
question
of
the
prisouainess
season.
'All these appearances of the
Nova Scotia
5
ITT The following arlicla from Iho Baltimore
ILT Tho Norfolk Beacon contaiiid a lengthy
SALE or MOUNT SAVAGE IRON WORKS
The resent, awaken hopes and anticipations which
cr's sanity. Such of the evidence as wo heard
Sun is a g-iod hit at the croaking Proteclioniats : statement relative to the difficulties of Mr. Wi=e
•Total
3,328
vent strongly to show that tho prisoner acted herilf of Allegany county advertises for sale on :ast a softening glow over tho past, and shed a
Wo observe in an article uf the Nt:w York Ex- with the Brazilian government, derived probably
io 11th of November, at the office of Ihe Corn- rllliant light upon' the future.
Provioua two months
8,193
rangely at different times, and was not regarded any, tho Mount Savage Iron Works, Railroad,
sss, upon the subject of our muni-taty rclalioin ; ffomtliat gentleman or one ofhissuite. It sustains
[N. O. Mercury, Oct. 6.
s
perfectly
rational
by
those
in
whose
employ
he
lie.,
apnraised^lo be worth half a miliion of dolivith Eiigluud, Ihe foil.>u in;; forcible remurkr.:
Total
for
three
months
10,fi
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in strong language the rimrfe of Mr. Wise, and
FROM GEN. TAYLOB'S LINE.—The New -Orars.
They
aro
to
bo
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at
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suit
of
John
Same
period
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[under
laritV
ad
been
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The
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rendered
a
verdict
"How Uil that this counlry has been so little nivcs an account of a difficulty between him and
bright, Robert Samuel Palmer, and Charles eans Bulletin publishes the following letter from
of 184-J1
. 0,364
affected by the revulsion of Knghind ; The an- the new minister, Mr. Tod, with regard to his
' insanity without leaving the Court.
^eld, trustees for the English bond holders; and "eralvo, dated Sept. 16,1847:
nwer IK, in our judgment, plain and simple : this speech before the Emperor, which Mr. Wide conThe prisoner was then remanded to jail and or- Vm. F. Carey and John M. Forbes.
Any communications from Mexico I know are
Increase
4,186"
•jountry enjoys real prosperity—all the elements sidered reflecting on his course.
ought for, but littile ofthe interest felt is directed
of wealth and strength are in active operation
II seems from Iho statement above, that the cred to be sent to the Lunatic Asylum at Stauno
this line, which is now not to advance. Col.
ta
IN
VIRGINIA
__
Tho
Alexandria
NEW JERSEY—The Newark Eagle makes tho manufacturers have increased their exports of on. After his restoration he is to be brought
nur crups are abundant—anil' all the various
azetlo says : " Mr. E. Ayres, of Loudoun coun- 'ihbatts, with six companies of the 16th, garribranches of industry are llourishimr. Our people following statement in relation to the prospect of manufactured goods nearly fifty per cent. In the ack and tried for the crime fur which he has been •, who is engaged in the manufacture of cheese, ons Monterey. Lieut. Colonel Webb Is in coinare comparatively ant of debt. During the past the election in November:—
as sent us a sample nf the product of his dairy. land of this post with four companies of the 16th,
three months. Nay, more, they have sent them rralgned. — Free Press. >
year we have exported more than fifty millions of
Is an excellent article, and Is for sale here by iz:—Captains Canard's, Smith's, Bill's, and Lt.
" The prospects of Oie Democratic party at the
dollars iu value beyond any former year. This approaching
lo
China,
Capo
of
Good
Hope,
South
America,
WEVEBTO.I
DAM
—
We
learn
from
Iho
lingers
!r. J. N. Harper. Wo learn that Mr. Ayres' suendorson's, formerly Caplain Hendricks; Capt.
election, so far at lea-t us relates lo
immense MUM Ims gone into the pockets of our Governor, are highly thiilering. It is admitted by Cuba, and Nova Scotia—in every quarter of the own Torchlight, that Ihe dam of Weverlnn Man-' ess in the manufacture of cheese is v%ry encour- iuncan'u company of Ohio Mounted Volunteers,
peoplu.- We.owe I'ugland nothing—on the con the Whigs that we have nominated the most popu- world, except Europe, competing with British rind
Capt. Reed's Texas Cavalry or Rangers. I
' __
faclurlng Company, has withstood the late Ireirary ohe owes us. II her capitalists wsntniuuey
onsider this force a very effective one, lo put
man of cither parly in the State for the office, vals in their favorite market of China, and even
endous
freshet'of
the
Potomac,
not
having
been
ihey can make no demand on us—wo are not in lar
WIXTEB.—
The
White
Mountains,
in
Maine,
and many of them openly de clan; their dctermina- in the British colonies of Nova Scotia and the
own the guerilla and robber parties in this neight all injured.
Tuesday, were covered with snow as entirely orhooi), which la considered their headquarters.
her debt. The pressure may continue tliero for lion to vote for him in preference
prefe
to Mr. Wright.
s in the depths of winter. '
months to come,and itu blrall not feel it."
.
They are. unwilling lo assist in electing a man tn Cape of Good Hope.
The command is in good health j the country
_
HURRICANE.—A fearful hurricane
Nqw this it very true; yel, if we may judge office whose only recommendation Is his money."
CAPT. WALKER'S COMPANY;.—Tho N*ew York 7 cro is well watered, and I think as healthy as
U r The National Intelligencer says that the assed over a narrow portion of Hampshire coun- lonitor
publishes an exlract of, an official letter ny part of Mexico. Lieut. Col. Fay, 10th reelfiom former opinions qfjhe Ex press, this male of
Gov. BUOWN, or TENNESSEE.—This gentle- Chefuip^akd and Ohio Canal has sustained much y, on Tuesday night week. Several dwelling
colved at Washington from Maj. Lally, accusenl, commands Camargo, and Col. Temple, with
things i» exactly the reverse «.f its expectation!!;
less
damage
by
the
lute
flood
than
was
first
reportnuses,
barns,
Sic.,
were
unroofed.
Orchards
upg
Capl.
Walker with disobedience of orders and
part of his regiment, is at Matamoras. ConSnnd iwrliupn the Irulli t h u s avowed is incidental, man recently elected Governor by the Whigs.'has
company
with
drunkenness
snd
other
crimes,
iMico
is being restored among tho citizens since
ed.
It
Is
estimated
that
the
cost
of
repair*
will
ooled,
a
number
of
cattle
killed,
and
much
damKnJ lo be repented uf; fur, in the very next para- taken ulrong ground in favor of the war. His
ing them with robbing Mexican churches. — IB Massachusetts volunteers left here. Their
ijraph- it turns iu eye upon the war, ami ypcaks of message iaquite warlike. Patriulitm is highly not exceed $30,000. Tho principal Injury is
•a done lo fences and oilier projieriy, Nu lives
'o think Uiere must bo some mistake about this utrageous conduct had driven all the best famiitas"lhB VorU'X Which is to swallow up our bub- characteristic o l t h e land of Jackvon and Pulk— within fifteen miles nf Georgetown, and Ihe Engi- ore lost.
_
fair, as Capl. Walker's company is composed of ea out of the (own, and from the ranches in its
neer is cnnfidcnt lhat tho repair* will bo completntance." Renlly Oils Is loo bad ; never happy
mo of the most respectable and £iderly young cinily; they are now returning, us Col. Webb
\Vu
would
recommend
to
the
more
Northern
ted
in
ohe
mbnlh.'
jm'cr contented, but with some aWful calainiiy
A NEW PAPEH.—"The Compact,"id to be Isen of Maryland, who. we feel confident would uflers no depredation to lib committed by men
put lilicmJ. .Tlie UMIot ylo/imis country in i|,e Whigs the adoption of an -example so highly houed In Philadelphia, by J. B, Jones, formerly ol
AM.
Toi.n,—Tim
Abolition
vote
in
Philadelphia
so far degrade themselves and their country as ndor his command, nor by thoso who pass through
world 11 alwuyi- guingto ruin.
norable.
litor of tho Madloonian, in Washington.
1 it ihe recent'election was 131 all (old.
be gullly of such outrages.— 0«fr. Clip.
e country.

Friday Morning, Oct«bc22,8J7.

MEXICAN INCCNTlVEd TO DESERTION.
Tho Picayune copies from late nnmben of Iho
official paper of tho Moxican Government several
articles prepared for the purpose of encouraging
desertion from Iho American ranks. The Picayune suggests, however, that the fate of O'Riley's
band will impair the effect of Iheuo Mexican solicitations. The first article copied by tho Picayune la a proclamation issued by Santa Anna in
April last, from Orizaba. It offered lo each soldlor deserting from tho American army, $10, and
a bond insuring a grant of 200 square «crcs at
the termination of the war; and lo each person
bringing with him 100 soldier*, it offers $500,
and in that proportion for a larger or less number.
The person thus followed by a large number Is
to receive, besides, his 010, and to have In addition to tho 200 acros grant, such number of acres
as ho may by his grade be entitled to. They are
to continue in the war during the campaign.
The next )s an ingenious appeal (o Iho Irish
Catholics to join the Mexicans. We copy it:
Mexicans lo Catholic Irishmen:
Irishmen I listen lo the words ol your brothers
—hear the accents df a Catholic people.
Could Mexicans imagine that the sons of Ireland—that noble land of the religious and tha
bravo, would be seen amongst their enemies 1
Well known it is that Irishmen are a noble race:
well known it is that in their own country many
of them have not even bread to give to their children.
These are the chief motives that Induce Irishmemo abandon their beloved country and visit
the shores of the new world:
Hut was it not natural to expect that the distressed Irishmen who fly from hunger, would tako
refuge in this Catholic country, where they might
have mot with a hearty welcome and been looked
upon as brothers, had they not come as cruel and
unjust invaders?
Sons of Ireland! havo yon forgotten that in
any Spanish country, it is sufficient to claim Ireland as your home to meet with a friendly receblion from authorities as well as citizens 1
Is religion no longer the strongest of all human
bonds?
.
What! canjon fight by the side of thoso who
put fire to your temples in Boston and Philadelphia? Did you witness such dreadful crimes and
sacrileges without making a solemn vow to our
Lord ?
If you are Catholics, the same as we, if yon :
follow Iho doctrines of our. Saviour, why are you
seen, sword in hand.'murdering your brethren;
why are you the antagonists of .tlioeo who defend
their country and your own God 1
Are Catholic Irishmen to lie tho destroyers of
Catholic temples.the murderers of Catholic priests,
and the founders of-heretical rites in this pious
nation?
Irishmen 1—You were expected to be just, because you are' the countrymen of that truly great
and eloquent man, O'Connell, who has devoted
his whole, life to defend your rights; and finally,
because you are said to be good and sincere Catholics.
, Why, then; do you rank among our wicked enemies ?
Is it because you wish (o have a grant of land
that you may call your own ?
-But what can the most powerful armies do
against a whole nation ?
By conquest, you can : take cities arid (owns,
but never possess two feet of ground unmolested,
as long as there |s a Mexican. The last of Mexicans is determined to fight, without releate, for
his country and his God.
But our hospitality and good will towards you
tenders you what, by force you can never possess
or enjoyi as much properly in land as you may require, and this under the pledge of our honor and
our holy religion.
. Come over to us; you will be received under
tho laws of that .truly Christian hospitality and
good faith-which Irish gueals-sre entitled to expect and obtain from a Catholic nation.
Our sincere offers have already been realized
with many of your countrymen, who are living as
our.own brothers among ua.
May 'Mexicans and Irishmen, united by .llio
mcred tie of religion and benevolence, form only
one people! - •—,-., — - : - — -. •.„
This artful document was very probably dictated by Santa Anna.' 1 Such, appeals,lo Irishmen
can hardly alienate many from iheir attachment
lo this country and from its service. This ap.
real has no doubt been fa/.months disseminated
among our soldiers. The scheme of establishing
an Irish regiment waa no.doubt designed to insresse its influence. Vet a small part of the '
rady of troops to which was given, life' flag of
3t. Patrick.werq Irishmen. .They are classed as
follows: Iriahmejv 34; Americans 64 ('!')' Germans 13; 3 Scotchmen ; I Pole and 1 Englishman.
The Picayune also gives the following proclamation from Santa Anna, which is all his own.
The cunning, the resources and recuperative energies of this man, may well excite the admiration
of tho world:
.
GEKEBAL QUARTERS IN THE PEKO.V, 1«
.
August 15,1847. f
The President of the Mexudn . Republic to tha
troops engaged in the army of the United States
of America :
The circumstances of war have brought you
o tho beautiful valley of Mexico; in the midst
of a wealthy and fertile country. The American ' i
jovernmont engaged you tofightagainst a coun- '
ry from which you have received no harm; your '
companions have after the battle received, and
iliall only receive, the contempt of the United
States and the scorn of Ihe nations of civilized
•Juropo that, quite surprised, see that that Government seek engagements for their bailies in the
amo manner aa they look for beasts to draw their
carriages.
In the name of the nation I represent, and
whoso authority I exercise, I offer you a reward,
f .deserting Ihe American standard you present
yourselves like friends to a nation lhat oSers you
ich fields and large tracts of land, which being
cultivated by your industry, shall crown you witn
mppinesa and convenience.
The Mexican nation only look upon you as
ome deceived foreigners, and hereby stretch ons
o you a friendly hand, offeryou the felicity and
crtility of their territory. Here there is no disinction of races; here, indent, there is liberty
.nd not slavery; nature here plentifully sheds iti
avors, and it is in your power to enjoy them.—
tely upon what I offer you In the name of a' naon; present yourselves like friends and you
hall have country, home, lands; the happiness
which is enjoyed in a country of mild and hulane customs; civilization, humanity, and not
tar, address you through roe.
ANTONIO LOPBZi DE SAfcTA ANNA.
This was issued a few days before the battle*
ear Mexico; it illustrates the fruitfulqess in exed ient, and the constant vigilance, Iho leaving of
othing untried, which mark the conduct of the
Icxican Chieftain.
LABOB RonnEtiY—A young man from Virgini, whilst in the Reading Room of the " Fountain
Jotel" yesterday, had his pocket book, containing
600 h money, stolen from bis coat pocket A
umber of professional thieves are in Ihe city,
aving come on to attend the Races this week,
nd It is supposed the act was perpetrated by ono
'them.—Baltimore Clipper.
SENTENCE or A GAUBLEB.—A man named
u t,uoio, aim io unuuruu uu i i i i p i i B o l l l l l f l l l in lllft

astern Penitentiary, in solitary confinement at
bor, for three years,

14 DATS I.,VTI:II ruo.n
Arrival of Slrnmnrn Cnmnrln nnd MlBsonrl.
Decline in Flour—Pressure of Ike Money Market
—More Failures—Decline in Cotton—The Insurrection in Italy.
From Iho Ilalilmora Clipper of Wcdnctday.
' At an early hour yesterday, two steamers from
Europo were telegraphed—tho French steamer
M issouri it New York, with dnton from Cherbourg
to tho 1 n instant—and the British steamer Cambria, at Boston, with Liverpool and London dates
. to the filh inst. The intelligence by theso steamera announces another decline in broadslufTs and
cotton—more commercial ftilures, and a f u r t h e r
depression In the London money market. Wo
copy from the telegraph despatch In the Pair!
tho following summary of the news received:
At tho London Corn Exchange on the 4th, the
arrivals of English Grain were light, and the demand active, at an advance of one to two shillings
per quarter on the previous Monday's quotations.
Notwithstanding the large supplies brought forward, an average amount of buainesWras transacted, and tho market closed (irmly.
At tho departure of tho last steamer the upward tendency indicated that the market would
bo maintained. From-a number of causes,
among the most startling is the unparalleled derangement of tho English money market, tho price
of all kinds of Breadstuff has gradually but
steadily gone down—Iho only article w h i c h has
prcscrvcil iis firmness being Indian Corn. A loss
demand has contributed to this result.
Cotton has again declined. New Orleans fair
• 6|d.; bowed Georgia 6jd.
A fearful insurrection had broken out in Italy.
Tho money market is in a most depressed and
horrible condition! and heavy failures continued,
among them is the house of Cockcrill & Co. for
8600,000.
„, -.. '
A slight improvement in French funds. English Consols 86.
;
The following are the quotations of the Liverpool grain market up to ID o'clock on the fitli inst.
,, Western Canal Flour, of best brands brings 2Cd
to 28s Gd.; Canadian 25a26a.; Ohio and New Orleans 22a24s; Alexandria, Richmond, &c., 25s
6d.; Sour 19:i21s. Mixed and white wheat, (70
11.3.) 7.183.; red 6s fid. to G.s fid.; Oats, (46 Ib.-O
It 3d. to 2s 8d.; Oatmeal, (28.0 Ilia.) 24a26s.; Indian Cornmcal, (per bbl.) Hulfis.; Barley, (per
60 Iba.) 3a4s. No quotations of Rice. '
TERRIBLE EXPLOSION—One' Hundred Houses
Destroyed—Loisof Life!—Wo find the following
despatch in the Philadelphia American,dated Cincinnati.Oct. Ifllh:
Wo learn from'Nashville that a most terrific
calamity occurred there on Tuesday evening.—
During tho prevalence of a violent thunder storm,
the lightning struck a.PowdcV Magazine,and the
stroke was followed by an awful explosion, which
could be compared to nothing but an earthquake!
At least one hundred houses were destroyed and
the loss of life cannot yet bo told. Ten dead bodies have already been recovered and the 'citizens
had turned out en masse to search the ruins either
for other corpses or perhaps to extricate t hose who
may he lingering wounded or in agonies worse
than death..
This dreadful calamity has fallen upon the citizens of Nashville with appaling force. The particulars of Iho tragedy will bo awaited with, the
greatest anxiety. We have no names of the sufferers, or of the property destroyed, except, that
tho house of Mr. Sheverswiis shattered to pieces,
liis fami'y much injured and a young lady Killed
on the spot.
, HonniBLE SUICIDE.—A young girl, named
Fritzinger, 10 years of age, living with Jonathan
;
Heninger, in North Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, Pa , committed Euicide last week, by
stabbing herself with a butcher knife, immediately
below the breast bone, which struck her heart,
causing instant death. The deed was committed
Jn the garrul of tho house, where she was found
weltering in her blood, with the knife forced into
her body up to the hilt. Seduction was the cause
of this rash act.
' A Pia9irvIIoRse.-TThe smallest full' grown
horse, ever known, lias arrived at New York from
Java, as a -present for General Tom Thumb,
which, as ft curiosity, is more extraordinary even
than the General himself. It has arrived at full
maturity, and yet weighs' only 45 pounds.
TUB SIAMESE-Twins—A recent visitor at (he
- -homo nf the Siames Twins, at t h e i r plantation in
N'trth Carolina, says that each of them has several children, and that they are quite prosperous as
cultivators of the soil, owning two plantations arid
numerous servants, living plainly and economically, and apparently very happily, They have
adopted the name of Banker, in honor of their
banker of that name in thn city of New York.
A PLAN OF " Kuix."—The pliin of tho company which is organized for the purpose of applying the water of the Connecticut river, at lladley
Falls, in Massachusetts, in almost unparalleled in
• magnitude. "The Chickopce Telegraph publishes some of its features. It is intended to provide
water power for fifty-six large cotton mills, 68 by
260 feet, six stories high, carrying from 19,000
• to 27,000 spindles each, according to the fineness
of the fabric manufactured—ahout eleven hundred
thousand at least—together with a power for machine shops and other purposes. .The primary
canal, extending in' a Southwestern direction, is
to be 30 feet deep, 140 feet wide at its head, and
80 feet at its terminus- The water is to be conducted back by a parallel canal, to near ihe bead
of the first, where it will be discharged into another which is to extend circuitomly about a mile
and a half. Theso different canals are to furnish
the 80 mills and a proportionate number of machine shops with the power requisite to their operations. The foundations of several large mills
are to bo laid this Fall. '
[New York Evening Post.
Hit. WISE.—This gentleman is iii Washington, and on Thursday.waited upon the President,
with whom, says tho Union, he had a long and
most agreeable interview. Subsequently ho had
nn interview of nearly tno hours with the Secretary of Slate.
THE POTATO ROT,—The potato is mom or less
affected with the rot in several towns in Middlesex county. In Newton a farmer who raised over
one hundred bushels is obliged to give them to
the hogs as fast as dug.. Though apparently
Bound when first dug, exposure to the air soon
renders them unfit for use. The sime story is
told by farmers in oilier, towns In the county,
where the rot has never appeared before.
[Boiton Traveller.
POTATOES.—We am aorry to learn that the rot
has appeared very generally in the potato crop in
our county. Some farmers, it is said, will not
gather as many sound potatoes as they planted.—
Those which were put iu-tho ground early in the
season and were gathered Ks soon aa ripe, have
for the most part turned out beat.; The rot has
been felt here in aome degree for several years,
but this season it has been much worse than formerly, and wo must look abroad for our supply of
this valuable esculent.—Somerset, N. J., Whig.
Tbo value of real estate in the city of N. York,
At the present time, is 8187,314,386; and that of
personal estate 859,637,017.
We are requested to state that DENNIS FE.RHY,
Esq., elected aa a representative to the Council
from the Sixteenth Ward, is not an independent,
as some of the papers lliia morning announce,
but was the UEOULAR NOMIHATED DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE, and was triumphantly elected over
the regular nominated Whig candidate.
[ Baltimore Argus.
" THE MOTHER'S ASSISTANT," is the name of
a new invention by a person in Nanlucket, intended to supersede the " Baby Jumper." ' It is portable, (say* tho Inquirer,) ao that it can be carried
from room to room, and put away In a corner or
closet at night; and it la so contrived that the
child, wheu placed in it, can make quite a journey
round a fixed centre, and thus exercise hfi legu,
•nd " change tho scene."

At Flushing, New York, on Thumlny, t III, Intl.. by
Ibn He*. N. F.. Cornwall, of Connecticut, llm linn, linear UiniNom, of Virginia, to Miss CAROLINE B. LAW
kKNcK, daughter of tho Hon. John W. Lawrence, of
Queens County, N. Y.
At Mount Plcn<nnl, Uoxbilry, Max., nn llm l-2lb Inst.,
liy the Kev. Mr. Angler, Mr. JOSEPH H E N R Y M K I I R I M T I I ,
of Baltimore, formerly of Winchester, Va., \p Mi* MART
K M * A n r . T i i , daughter of. Mr. Walter Farnsworih, of
Itoshnry.
On tho 8th ultimo, in the Friends' Meeting House,
West Chester, i'a., DANIEL W A L K E R , of Frederick
county, Vn., to MARY Rn&KRTs, of Cheilnr county, Pa.
On the, SOih ultimo, by the HOT. J. Few Smith, Mr.
DAVID J. SHEARER to Mlm MARY C A T H A R I N E , daughter of the Into Henry M. Baker—all of Winchester.
BALTIMORE'MARKET—
On the 30th ultimo, by the Itov. M. I.. Shtiforil, Mr.
Reported weekly for (ho " Spirit of Jefferson," by WAL- JOHN SANOOWER to Miss F..MM.Y STOUTBENBEROER—all
of
l-oiitloim.
TKft & Co., Flour nml Commission Merchant* and
On Iho Md nf September, by 'iho Rev. Mr. Furlong,
General Produce Deahtra, Baltimore.
Mr. JOHN. UIM.OW to Miss SALLY F A R R — n i l of lliu
UALTIUORK. TITKSOAY MORNING,)
county.
October W, 1847. {
On the 7th him., by the Itev. Thos.M. Duney, Mr. <:<:
DKAR Si*:—At Ihe close-of our hut weekly report, RARD T. HOI-KINS, of Louiloun county, Va., In Ml»
ending Tuesday morning, 12lh instant, Howard street FRANCES V., daughter of Mr. Henry hlsling, uf Cave.
Flour wo* nominally held at $6 per barrel. During the Hill, ItocklngliBin county. Va.
'
whole of Tuesday and Wpdnepday buyer* came forward
and purchased nil that cotild bo Imd nt Jifi, 10 theoztcnt
On Sunday morninp, Rrpi. I 2 i l i . n i San AugusUno,
of tome 3,500 libti. On Thnmlay murning dealers put Tom-, of ramrrlial faver. IJaiERT DAI.X, eldest son of
up the price lo $6 12}. This caused buyers to withdraw Mr. nnd Mm. Aleinnder H. Evans,of ihat place, formerfrom market until towards evening, wlicn they a pa In ly of Uerryville, Va., aged, 2 yean, 10 months and !IG
tamo forward and purrhoacd all tlmi cotild bu had at that days. .
price, fay aomo 1000 bbla. On Friday morning rtoalen
again advanced 12k, which was promptly met by buyers,
and all that could bo hnd at $6 25 was noon taken up,
•ay some 1500 bhls. On Saturday morning numo 300 bblr.
was aohl at $G ii5. Towards noon all that could be had
HOT Persons wishing to procure the Great Itattlu Sheet
at $6 37k wnn laken up, and just before night tome 300 Brother Jonathan, containing a full and authentic ac
bbls was sold at $0 50. On Monday morning pales of count of all tho Holt I en fought In Mexico up to thu presome 500 bbls at $650, and Hnro, aumu 300 bhls at ftG sent lime, together with correct Portraits of Gens. Scott,
G2i. Itcceipts fur the week ending Thurnday evening, Taylor and other prominent officer* of iho American A r6200 barrels—'Very light recelpla owing W tho interruption my. can bu supplied by calling on tho undersigned at the
of transportations caused by the heavy rains Rome day* Ofllce of Iho Spirit of Jefferson.
ago. The demand la chit-fly for tho West Imlios and our
Oct. 2if 1817.
,
J. W. AlcQlNiNtS.
Northern'markets, where Iho rccelpla havo burn comparatively much lighter than uur own. Thin causes the
NOTICE.
continued advance In price.
A Quarterly Meeting will be held in ilic Methodlat
GRAIN—The supply of Wheat htw been pood during
the'week, and prices have been advancing daily wit It Protesiant Church, at Harpers-Ferry, to ^ommciiou 4>i
this
oveninfi, (Friday) 2id insL.al? o'clock. Uev. A.
Urn price of Flour. Sale* of Rood red Whual la-day at
to bo
1 35 a SI 53 nnd white at 1 45 a 9150. Tho inpply of Webster and ceVeraf other minislcrs aro eiperted
Oct.flJ.
Corn is very limited—good white commands f»3 10 70 cii In altcndancq. .
and yellow TO lo 72 cent*. A tmlo.of Rye on Friday,
OCrTho Cltixrns of Sltepherdmown and Ibt vicinity,
200 bunhch, at 80 rla, now held at 83 a 85 els. Outs who are favorable to the e reel ion of a Hridgo across the
have
ruled
at
35
to
40
cm.
•
•
.'.
INitumnn
Rivpr at Sheplierdstown, aro requeued lo meet
S
B UTTER—Sales of Western ordinary at 10 to IS eta; at the Town Hall in Shepherd mown, on Saturday tho
bent quality Glades held at 13 to 15 rent*.
6th of November, at 3 o'clock, P. M.. to make the ne
LAUD—In keg* tn moderate request ut IS to 121 cts; cessary arrangements fur efluctmcr that nlijt-ct.
in bbh 10 to 11 cents.
WHISKEY— In bbla held at 3D to 30 rents.
Shepherdmown, Oct. 23,1317.
WOOL— Tiib-washed w**\ quality 33 to 31 cent*, unwaxheii a third lens, say VlO ccnla.
Rev. RtoitARO WII.MRR. of tho Epischpnl
CATTL1S—A largo nupply'al yestcnlay'a market,My Church, will preach at the Methodi»iChnroh, in OhnrlcBISOOheml—llOOBuld a t e r o 3 3 2 T ) per NWon the hoof
town, on Sunday morning next,at 11 o'clock.
HOGS—Sales lo-doy at C 25 to 66* 75 aa In <]ii;illtv.
Oct. !M, 1817.
. .
.
Truly your*.
W. & CO.
CHURCH NOTICE.
BAtvriUonK, Wednesday morning, >
The Pew Ronts of iho Presbyterian Church, Charles, October X'O. 1847. f
town, are now due, and (huso indebted are requested to
DKAnSin:—At the cloto of my remarks I oat week Ky the same at an early i]av to Mr. Charles G. Stewart,
upon the market, I staled ilmt Fliitir wo* held at $6.—
rsons winding to oblnin IVws for the ensuing venr,are
Since (hat tiiue there baft been a ctuiMant lenuVncy 111
also requested lo mako application to him.
Oct. 1.
ward, and sales were made on Monday uf 200 bbla at i
GS1 and oil yesterday (Tuo"diiy}3l>7n wa» contended for,
without files, on the Cambria, from England, wax teleThis Is a chemical extract from Wild Cherry and Tar.
graphed, bringing M day* later now«. Flunr linn deEverybody knows thnt Wild Cherry possesses Important
clined on Urn average 38hjlliima per bbl in England
All parlies are now holding oil' for private advices and medicinal properties—and Tar Water ban always been
nothing will budonu fur IMIU or two days. U U thought adminittto'rcd in Consumption, and Lung affection* genethat uur market v\ill not ba eflueted by ihis decline, as rally by uur oldest and best phynlcians. Tills nrepnruthe supply la very light, und tlieru h not more (lour on lion embodies all tho virtues of 'far and Wild Cherry ll
hand than will ea.iMy our innnedlato waiitu at home. • • ". a much smaller compass limn any other ever produced
UHAIN—Wheat hoi ad vanned in n rnrruBpondhig'do- The, milliner of preparing I t , and its success in all Pulmu
gree.; prime red* aro Worth 1 3J tu $1 4U—wlijtu I 43 lo nary and Liver aflecllons, conclusively prove ibis. Wo
$1 5'J. White Cuni Cii and yellow 70 ecu In. Oats 45 tu say confidently, no medicine over effected such wonderful cures. Let nn one give up to Consumption's fatal grasp
48 cents.
without giving this n trial. Being formed from vegdublo
•CATTLE—8to $325 per 100 ibsbn tho hoof. substances,
congenial at once'to our soil and syMlem.it
HOGS—Have duclinc.l; 0 25 to gG G21 per 100 llw.
PROVISIONS generally Imvo declined and nrv now is safe, simple anil c/lieieiit. A treatise relating to this
subject
may
lie had at Iho agents.fur thn Itulenm. Cnl
dull—Unron, prime bides 7| to 8t, Shoulders?! to 8t,
haim'Jlin 12. Lard.in bbln 10 to 10*.In kegs 11 to It!. anil pee it. Be surannd get Ur. Wistar'n Balsam of Wilii
Chorry,
as
there
are inillnlions nbrond.
WHISKEY—In lilulHAiid bbln25 luSOccnm.
None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on tho wrap
\vOUfj—Common w.islit-d 3J cents—one-third olTfor
• *
unwashed. Nearly all ol Ihu itiock on hand tins been per.
D^7~ A froab supply of tbo above Balfnm, on hand am
picked up by operators from llm Pliilodulnhiatnafkut.
»nle by THOMAS M. FLINT, Clmrlcslown, uni
The nowa by ihu Cambria and tho French Bteamer for
HENRYs. FORNEY, Sliepherdstown.
Uliffouri i» really appalling. Mure failnren'lmvd Uiken
p'acc.and tho greatdiKtrura in tho monetary aft'iira of lingNOTICE.
gland will tinuotibiudly prtwlticu nddtlional evil and did*
Iruot there am! hero. There is no c'Otijer.itiring whero
ONDS
given
at
the sale of Joseph Gruntham.
the matter will end. 1 fear we. cannut now look for any
dec'd, were duo in August last j very man)
European demand fur uur flour and produce. Wo mti*t
ihereliuru. bunu all uur calculations UJMIH ihe prtru ufour have not yet been paid. After the 31st instant,
prudiifla, solely upon our own wantn and tlio West In shall be compelled to bring ouit without resped
dia, South American and Km market«, taking in tho ac to persona.
J. W. GHANTHAM, Aum'r.
count a judicious eniitnate of tho crops iliruuglimit our
Oct."l!2, 1847.
country. 1 hope our private aecounis, however, will bo
mure favorable.
Yourd, truly,
13.

Jflarkcto.

Jlti0cellancou0 Notices.

DR. wisTAR-s BALSAM OF WILO CHERRY.

B

Correspondence of the Ualtimore Sun.

New Vons. Oci. 10-6, F.-M.
Tlih has boen n most exciting dny (n our mnrkets, tho
news by the Cambria having caused a general utoppago
uf biiujneea, with unct'lilyj prices.
Flour was very dull and but 3,00d barrels were taken
to /ill Eaalern ordcra at G At) a $G C*3i,
Corn was dull at 75 n 78, with.little or nothing doing,
and rather u dowiuyard^lcnduncy..:.
-: ....
Wheat and KVO'Were ntiheiiled, wllh a downward
tendency. A email pale of about 300 bushels prime whiio
wheat wa« made at $1 42.
,
,
.
There hanbee-n a good demand fur Indian Meal. About
5,000 barreh. were sold at $3-25,
J.

ISS AIARY ANN DOWNS',respectfully
informs the Ladies of Charlesjown and vi
M
ciniiy generally, that rhe lias received her Pal

and VVmtor Fashions for DKKSBES, CLOAKS, VESEETES, SACKS. &c., and is prepared to make to
order, in a style of neatness and durability which
cannot fail to please. Him returns her tlmnka for
past ftivore, and wilt endeavor to1 continue to deserve the patronnge of the latlleB .
ClmrleBlown, Oct. 28, 1847—31.'
FKESI1 OY9TEBS.
HE undersigned having erected a room ad
joining his Confectionary Store for tho accnm
nmdalinn of the public, will serve them with OYS
MED,
At hia rcaidnnco near Shepherd'town, on Sntulny the TKRS'in EVER.VT VARIETY in a superior stylo:
lie receives his Oysters daily,—consequently they
10th instant, Mr. CUAALKH SUANTON, aged 72 ye*ra
In CtmrlKfttnwn, Mass.. on Thnrfday the 7th inalant will be Irc.-li. He will supply families by the Can
GKonap llENRV, aijcd abnut G year»,fion uf Ihu Kev or otherwise. All he asks is a call from tho pub
Joseph T. and Catharine 1*. Maascy, lato uf Louiluun lie, and they can judge lor ihemselvas.
county, Va.
.
JOHN P. BLESSING.
At.the renldcnce of her husband near Lexington, Va
Charlestown, Oct. 22, 1847.
on Wednesday morning 13ih IIIKI.. Mrs. SUSAN S. Me
UOWKI.I., wife of James McDowell, receiuly Governor
of Virginia.
On (ho 23th tilt., Mra. ELIZA CATHARINE, wife of
Hiram Lauren A, in the 25lh year of bur agu.
On the 23llfof Septemlter, of typhus fever,
JANK EuzX, ttecond daughter of Jam en S. and 1 Hitrriet Jam
Welch, of Brucetown, aged 7 years 10 months and' 2<
day§.
• .
"
At ihe residence of William II. Clmpman, North OoII>
var, Hurpcrs-t-Vrry, on the l l t h nf Octubttr, LEL(A A.,
daughter of William and Funny McDai.iul, aged 1)
months and 3 days. __ '
,
__i_j,
(
On Monday niglit last, JOSEPH, urn of Mr. Joseph Curry, of Harpers'Ferry, aged about 14 morillis.
'.

A good Citizen, nn Honest Mnn, and a pare
1'atriot, lias Uepnrled X
Seldom has our community been calUsd upon to mourn
the IOM of a better citizen—a purer patriot—a. more intelligent, high-minded'ftnd honorable genilemaii, than
in the demise of Maj. JAMES GIDSON, who breathed hjs
lajt at the residence of his eon, In lliia town, on Friday
morning last, aged 73 yean. One who knew him well,
and jn»Uy appreciated his character through lifa, has furnished the following memento upon hi* death:— .
The death of Major GIBSON culls fur more than apas•fng notice. .Hia diameter throughout lifo wan one
which was well calculated to endear him lo every community in which hu lived. Although ho boa renided in
our midat but a few years. Vet It ha* been •uflirienlly
long to imprew all who knew him vtiih a duo cenao o|
hia moat eicullent virtues. Left In early life with bul
limileil means, he, by an IndUtfry and frugality Worthy
of imitation, aranflwd more, pcrhapn, ilian a competency
fn declining age.
Ujpon the commencement of our lost itruggle witli
Great Britain, he. although surrounded by circumstance!
which rendered home, and life JUelf, more dear 10 him,
yetbtiing unable to resist ihe prompiinga uf patriotism,
wasamouK the flnt lo lender his aerviceH to the General
Government. Hu received from Jamea MaUison, Frett*
dent, the commlaaion of Captain in iho regular Army of
the United Slate". He was very aoon afterwards, however, in view of hi* ability aa an officer, and from iho
confide n co repoted In his courngonnd integrity, appointed Brigade Major in the StalTuf General Thomas Fartier, In which capacily ho served a great part uf iho war
upon the Northern frontier. And at nuiimu was he ever
known tn shrink from the arduous and dangerous duties
devolved upon him. Near tho conclusion of iho war,
after his bngadu had been awixnrd to a leu active pout,
he rcuiffiied hi* rommittaioii, and returneil to tho walks
uf private lifo with health and connliiullon much impaired by ti/e'faiignu ami cxpoeure incident in a camp. Ho
was permitted to enjoy Ihe peace and quietness uf private) life only a few yearn, when he was railed again to
serve hU cuuntrymen, but upon a different theatre. He
was at diflercnt times Kucceju>ivuly elected to iho House
of tMegatea both by the Counties of Hampshire atid
Frederick. In the capacity of legislator bu served a
cuntiding conbtiiuency with an ability and firmness, and
a devotion to the intercut of the republic, rarely surpassed.
Hut his virtues as a private citizen werenaleMicorMpicuou* than thane of the soldier or Ihe Legislator. In his
social relation! be was ever frank, humane, and sm.eroiw. Ilia heart was always warmed by a sympathy for
oilier*' woes. Tho feeling of frfundsthip wfib him was
ever pure and losling. As a father, he waa kind and
indulgent,— a husband, whoso affect ion and devotion
knew no abatement.
Uy habit.! of temperance nnd regularity ho attained on
age which fulla tu ihu J"l<pf but fuw. In all the various
Bimalions in which he wun i-tJ0^d. honeciy, bcnovolfiice
nnd morality were the mnet pitnnlnent churacterUlics uf
his deportment. Loved by hia relatives, eMccmed by his
friends, admired by bis acquaintances, he has gone down
to thn grave lamented by alt. Hii memory will bo long
chtri*bt'd by ibis community.

NOTICE.
is WEALTH.
AVING taken out letters of Execulonhlp on
HE undersigned have just relurncd from the
Oroat Baraalni nnd no iniitako I
Eastern markets with n new and splendid
the etlalo of llio Into William William»on (
HE undersigned has just returned from the notice is hereby given (o all person* who are in- Bsnortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Eaat, and has now on hand at his Merchant debted (o said ettnte to come forward and settle n their lino, which they are determined to sell at
Tailoring Establishment, a few doors from Ent- without dcUy. Those having claims ngalnst the ower rates than any .other establishment at llnrer's Hotel, Shepherdatown, every variety of
estate aro reiinnstdd to present the same, proper- porn-Ferry,or In Jefferson county, viz:
ly authenticated fnr settlement.
Cloth*, CnMlmcrc*, Camlncttv,
Illnck Clolhi—French, Enallth and American
CHARLES HEWITT, Kx'r.
)rr«» Cloths, nt prices an follows, viz: 2, 3 00,
Verting*, Ac.,
Oi't. 22, 1847—31.
3, 3,50, 4, 4,50, 5,00, 0,00, 7,00, 8,60, 010 per
embracing some of tho finest nualilics of French
rnrd.
, '
and American Goods ever offered to the citizens
Jflut Clailti—English and American Dress
of Sheplicrilslown. Ho has nlso received a large
Ninths,
ns
follows,
viz:
2,60,
3,26,4,00,6,00, 6,00,
variety of Cloak LinlngK, Hats, Tailor's .Trim'
7,00 and 8,00 per yard.
niings Stocks, Collars, and a great number of arBrown Cloth*—Englinb and American Dress
ticles necessary to a gentlcnmn's toilet, which it
'hull!., as follows : 1,80, 2,25,3,00, 4,50 and 6,00
is unnecessary hero to particularize.
)cr
yard.
As ho 1ms nl.-io just received the New York and
Invisible Green Clolhi—English and American
Philadelphia Fa«hion Plates, ho is prepared tn cut
HE undersigned hits on hand,-and manafitc- Dress Cloths an follows: 2,50,3,60, 4,60, 5,60,
and make up ut the shortest notice, all descriptions
tnrcs lo order, HI the shortest nntice, all ilc- 6,60 nnd 7,00 per yard.
of Garments. The stylo for sack-coats, cloaks.
Beater t'/o'/is—I0n;;li-h and American Over
scriptions
of Ladies' and' Gentlemen's
&.c., is very handoome, and lie invites one and all
Coat Cloths HP follows: I'lain, Ulue, Ulack, Brown
HOOTS AND SHOES,
to make"an examination of-those ho has just
and
Invinihle Green and Drab, at the following
"made to order," Thankful for tho very liberal Which he will be happy to exhibit to his friends prices,
viz: 2,00, 2,50, 3,00. 4,00, 4,00 and 0,00
patronage which has heretofore been extended to and customers—being confident that hccnn suit
r yrird.
him by the citizens nf Shoplicrdatown nnd it" vi- all tastes, as ho lias every variety, and at every
Pilot C.'ulfa—Americnn and other Pilot Clothn
cinity, ha respectfully solicltn a continuance ol shade in price.
is follows, vie,: 75 clH., 1,00, 1,50, 2,00 and 2,50
tho same;
JOHN SNYDER.
A.Tionc: the Block on hand will be found—
per
yard.
Shephordslown, Oct. 33, 1847—Gt.
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Bants,
Ulack and Blue Camitnr.ra—French, English
Coarse
Boots
for
servants,
very
heavy,
largo
supunl American CasiilmurrM m\ fnllown, viz: I,«n,
NOTICE.
ly; from 3 to 400 pair best coar.-e Shoes, can't 1,'ja, 1,50, 1,75, 2,00, 2,25', 2,50, 2,75 and 3,00
LT, pnnmns who know themselves lo bo in
o beat,
per
yard.
debted to mo arc requested to call and nettle A variety, of Calf and Kip Shoes 'for men's wear,
t'ancy Ca/itimeres—A largo assortment ol
their accounts on or before the first day of Decem- Call, Morocco and Kip Shoes, for ladies.
ber next. If nut paid by that time I shall be com Hoys, misses and children's Shoes,.various hind;. French, English nnd American CasKlinnr'os nn follows, viz: 37.J,flO«ind 76 eta., 1,00, 1,25. 1,60,
pellcil to transfer their paper.
lit fact he has on hand the best assortment ever 1,76,0,00,3;25,.U,BO, 2,76,3,00 and 3.50 pnr yard.
JOHN T. LITTLE.
manufactured in the town or country, and a judiTiccfil Vtimimenl fir Coals—English anil
Sliepherdstown, Oct. 22,1847—31*
cious selection of Ladies wear.
Amerjcan Tweeds for Hack or biisinesa (.'natii nt
lie
tenders
his
thanks
to
the
public
for
tho
libeFall and Winter FavhioitM.
various colors, al prices ae follows, viz: 60, 6iJ
IS3 ANN R, CRAIG most respectfully ral custom thiifl far bestowed upon him, and ex 75,874 t;ta. and 1,0(1 per yard. II .
Vesting* and Velcfts—French, English one
announces 16 her friends and the Ladies o pects from Ills desire to please, to receive continAmerican, a, great variety, ofvarious patterns, nnif
CharloBlown and it* vicinity generally, that she ued evidences ol approbation.
Ho
will
at
all
times
make
to
order
any
deKcrtp
tit prices from 60 cts. tu SS.OO per pattern.
has received tbo latest FASHIONS, fur Fall am!
Satlinetn— Blue, Ulnitk, Light Grey, Dark Grey
Winter Honnoli>, Cloaks, VcsccleH mid Sacks, and lion of work in bin line at Iho very shortest no
JA3. MoUANIEL, Agent.
Gold Mixed, Plaid and Striped from 311; cents, to
is prepared to fill all orders in her lino in tho neat- lico.
91,26 cants per yard.
est and. most fashionable style. Thankful for pa- _Octobbr aa^.1847.
Cluakiiiffs—A. great variety both in colon) am
tronage heretofore extended to her, she hopes li
qualities, wliicli cannot full to please.
receive renewed favors.
Kemnanls—Wc
have a largo assortinent ol
Miss M. E. OIT, having just returned from .VO. 7, LIUHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD.
Cloilis and Casnimcres many oflhemjarge enough
Baltimore with a beautiful aseorimeitlof Millinen. C. ITIATLACU. A CO. .
Tor. panta nnd roundabouts for half crown boys
ry, she is also prepared to furnish Iho ladies with
and bc.-ititiful pattern*, which wo will noil very
every description of Velvet, Silk, Plush, S'attin,
CAPITAL PRIZE:
cheap.
,
, . ** ...
Goods for Mourning Bonnets, &c. She also invites their atlt'iiii'iii to her b e a u t i f u l assortment ol
IIciiily-XUidc Clotliing.
Ribbons,
Artificial Flowers, Hair Braids, Plumes,
A'lurge and extensive ansortment, such as Over
Caps,1 &.C., Sic. She flatters herself that they Maryland Consolidated Lottery,
Coats, llody Coals, Frock Coats, Sank Cuutt), from
cannot fail to please tho most fastidious, as they
$1,50
10,820,00; Punt* and Vests for winter
•;"• CLASS 48, ron 1847. havo been selected with tho greatest.care iinil
wear from 75'clsi lo$8,00•/Roundabouts,Shirts
Fur the benefit nf the Sus<iuchanna Canal.
taste. She most politely invites Iho Ladies to
Drawers, Cravats, Pucket Handkerchiefs, Coin
give her a, call,
forts, Stocks, Kiispeiiderp, ISosoms, Clo.iUs, Tapes
To'l'e drawn i« tlie Citii nf Baltimore, Wcdnc* Domestic nnd Lainhswool Socks, And ill ulior
Charlenlown, Oct. 33, 1847.
'day, October 27; 1847. .
'
every article, usually kept in a gentlcmuna' fur
Notice .to Trespassers.
78 Number Lottery and 13 drawn Ballots.
nlshing store. To conclude, we respectfully as!
AVING experienced great injury from pera call from tho public, and we pledge ourselves
sona trespassing on my farm near tho&oar
ORAlfD SCHEME:
not la be undersold by Juw nr Gentile.
Church, and tho farm near Kile Branch, as wol
STEPHENS &. WRLLS.
000,000
is
1
Prize
of
gco.ooo
as that of Isaac Shewalter in my occupancy, in
N. B. We have also received the FALL AND
4
do
15,000
d'0,0011
various ways, notice Is hereby given that the law
8
do
7,600
00,000 WINTER FASHIONS, and arc prepared to main
w i l l bo enforced,without respect Ioporsons,again6t
do „
20
3,000
00,000 up garments at the shortcut notice and in the mns
all oflunders for the future.
S. & W.
.30
do
2000
60,000 approved style.
Out. 32, 1847—3t.
JACOB MOLER.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. -16,1847.
do
40
1,500
60,000
O* I have for sale about 5,000 good Oak Sliin- term
do
1,000
117,000
gle.9, Bennett's make.
_
J. M.
JVoiv Oood«.
"oo do
250
16,0.00
E aro now receiving our supply of FALL
do
200
66
13,200
AKD WIJITEII GOOBS, which we have se
132
do
'•— 100
13,300
B7
8,900 Icctcd with great care, embracing every varict;
133
do
NDER tho authority and by.direction of a
of
Dry
(iooils, Groceries, Hardware, Quensware
3,9GO
do
40 -Io8,400
Decreo of the Circuit Superior Court of Law
24,740
do
20
514,800 &c. We deem it unnecessary to enumerate, bu
and Chancery for Jefferson county, rendered
almost every article in common use can be had a
the lust term of said Court, the undersigned, as 30,316 Prizes amounting fn
$1,020,000 very low prices by calling nt our Store.
Commissioners of the court, will offer for sale, be
.Oct. 16. •
CRANE & SADLER.
Tickets $30, Shares ill proportion.
fore the door of the Courthouse of Jefferson conn
W«MV Good*. ,
ItJ"
The
undersigned
oflbr
the
sbavc
eplendu
tv, nn Monday the 18/A day nf October next, (Court Scheme to.thoir-niifneroiis acquaintance Ihrongh
M. Ill-SI-SEVERS Is now receiving hii
Jay,) tho following parcels of most
out Iho country. I'crsons wiuhinrr Ticket:! in
Fuji and Winter Goods. His Stock Em
Valuable Laud,
any of Ihu Lotteries that iuo drawing dally, b) braces nearly every article of Merchandise want
in Jefferson county, Iho properly of Samuel Strl sending their orders to «4 shall be faithfully at ed by tho country ; besides, bis arrangements ar
der, viz: ,
tended to, and lin official-of lite drawing proper!; sucli as to enable him to procure for his custom
Tho Tract of Land on which said Stridor re attested by the Ci>mmin0ionern, sent tltem iinme ers nt any time, in four or five d»y«, any articl
sides, containing
diately after the drawing is over.
that lie may not have on hand.
Ilcinembcr, no posture need bo paid on an;
424 Acre* 3 Roods and 80 Poles
Summit Point, Oct. 16, 1847.
of tirst-rula Land, lying on Elk Branch, and com communication to us on business.
flf«w Fall and Winter Goods.
;VVo havo 'I'ickots inn hand in every Lottery in
posed of several parcels all adjoining.' Thin true
HE subscriber is just opening hi« Fall ant
may be.sold In parcels or in one body—if divided tho State of Maryland. Wo also have Small Fry
Winter Goods,
E. M. AISQUITH.
the lines of division will bo made known on tin Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays
Oiit. 15, 1847..
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
dny of sale.
81,000 to $7,000. Tickets §1—Halves 50 cts
—ALSO—
Now GpodtY •
—Quarters 25 cts. Address your orders to
Another Tract, called Samuel Slrider'u "FUR
E nre'now receiving our supply of FALL
R.'C. MATLACK&; CO.
tf_A CEfFA.RMi". containing
,.:
.1 ':' No. 7 Light at., Till door below 1'ouiUaiu Hold
AND WINTER GOODS, embracing every .ar
tide needed in this market.
Biiltimore, Oct. 22,11847.
Oct. 15.
KEYES &. KEAnsj.Ey.
Of this, d portion has boen laid offinto lota on thi
TO TII£ CKWTLEMEW.
- Tho Ooutloniuu
Potomac river, and in that form will bo sold ; the,
ENTLEMEN will find in tho buck room b
ILL find at GltfSO.V &. HARRIS'S—
whole tract is very valuable.'
A survey of tho
our store, the largest assortment of
Super Blue, Blk & Brown French Cloths,
whole has lately been inadi 1 , and it plat of it ant
Cloths, Catsimera, Vesting*, Saltinets,
Tweed*?
Clnllm fnr overcoats,
its divisions for sale, as well as of (lie first tract
Tifeeds, Cracats, Scarjs, UndnrBlack French CBssimcrcn,
has been made, and can be seen at any time at th<
ihirtf, Glares, Hosiery, SusFancy 3-4 nnd 6-4 French do.,
offices of,Win. C. Wortliington ah'd Win. Lucas
penders, IlJkfs, etc., if'C.j
The lands offered for Bale under this notice an That wo have ever had the pleiisure of ofTuring t Veslings, a great variety, Cruvats of ull.kindj,
Gloves, Kid, Silk and Woi.len,
believed to lio equal in quality and valuo to an; the public.
Suspenders, Socks,and in fact every article Ilia
lands in this county, and the portions or loin oi
Tho following comprise a part, viz: . .
is necessary for their uppurcl.
the Potomac river, afford suitable and advnnta Cloths for Drees nnd Frock Co its,
October 15.
geous positions for trade in merchandize and ag 15 pieces Black French and Belgian Cloths, from
riciillnral products.
$li,60to§10 per yard',
Tlirvnd, Bobbin & Lisle Edging
Terms of iS'a/c.—One-fourth of thn ptircliasi Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, Dahlia and Drabs
E have on hand n good supply of very nice
money cash—the balance ineipial instalments, a English, French and American do.
Thread, Dobbin Edgings and Lnccr,
one, two and three yearn, from the dny nf sale, will
Overcoat Clotli—Blue, Ulack, Drab nm French worked Collars,unme very fine,
Interest. The deferred payments to be sccurei Brown Heaver, French and American Tweeds fo Linen Cnmbrlck Hdkfs., Extra Clouds,
by the bonds of the purchasers, with approved por Sucks. .
.
Silk Fringes, Buttons,die.
snnal security until tho deferred payments arc
Cloakiugg—Very superior Cloth for cloaks
Oct. 15..
GIUSON & HARRIS.
made.
WM. C. WORTIIINGTON,
at Great Bargains,
WM. LUCAS,
Also—A largo assortment beautiful,Trimmings.
E. I LEE,
Cassimores— Super Jet Black French Doc
Sept. 17; 1847.
Commissioner.'. Skins, Plain and Twilled Illnck do. A great vn
WINCHESTER, VA.
riely ol' plain, striped and plaid C'usiimere, of tin
Postponement.
latest nnd most faahionuble »tyle.
Vc-slings—Super plain Black Satlin, Black'
With the consent of Samuel Slridcr, and b
order" of the Hon. Isaac It. DuuglusH, tho abovi English, Figured Silk do., Plaid Satiiu, very BU
salq is poelpnned until FllWA Y the 6lli day nj nerh do., Plaid and figured cashmere, Merinnanu
•'• Alexandria Lottery,
November next.. W, C. WORTUINGTON,
Valentiu do., Splendid Tinselled Silk do., lor Purl;
CLASS S, FOR 1847.
WM. LUCAS,
and Wedding occasions'."
Alexandria, Va.,on Saturday tli
' E. f. LEE,
" Cravuls—Best Black flalinn-'A grcnt variety To bo drawn in
'30th October, 1847.
Oct. 32, 1847.
Commissioners of rich colored satin and silk, Mudrasu and Alpuc
75 fin. Lottery—12 Drawn Ballots.
ID"Tbo papers which, published tho origitm ca do.
Gloved, &<%,—Very super, gold medal, black
advertisement will plcato continue the same, to
SI'LENDID SCIIK9IEI
gethor with this notice of postponement, until tho and cul'd Kid Gloves, sii|R>rFiiWn Skin do., Hand
FOIIIC drecsed Buckskin, best make do., cli.unois I Prize of
$100,000 1 Prize of
$40,00f
Slh November.
do
20,000 1
lined Berlin, cuiilimero do., Ulack, White and uol'i 1
do
16,000
du
12,075 6
10,000
silk du.
do
Fine Lambs-wool half hose; a large stock n
dn
6,00(1 5
do
4,000
undershirts, drawers, suspenderf, and pocke 200 prizes (lowest B numbers) nf
2,000
Latest fashions.
,000
hdkfs.
63 do
(lut and 2d drawn Not).}
RS. MARIA JONES announces to the laTo all of which wo invite tho attention of III 12!i do Ol &. 3d or 3d & 4l|i drawn Nns.) 600
dies ol Charleslowh and vicinity, that she gentlemen, and request them particularly and re liiii do (4th & filh or 6tli&-6ili drawn Noa) 260
has just returned from Baltimore with the Lutes apectfully to examine our stock before' mnkin l'2ti . t\n (6|hoi7th or 7lb&.8lhdrawn Nos; 160
Fashions for
their purchases.
«. MILLER &. BRO.
3717 do
80
MILLINERY AND MANTUA-MARINO*
Oct, 16.
23,430 do
40
Tickets
$40—Halves
820—Quarters
$10—
To which she invites the attention ol the ladies
Homo and Lob (or Sale.
Eights $6.
generally. She is therefore prepared to make up
HE subscriber offers at private sale, a /
Certificates of Packages of 25 whole Ticket
Bonnets, Cloaks, Veseelen, Sucks, Sic., in the
House and two Lots, lying at tlie South Jt
neatest manner and most fashionable style. She corner of'his Farm nnd immediately upon the rpau $500—2ft halves ,«i-J50—25 quartern $125—28
also invites.attention to her beautiful assortment loading from Charlestown to Sliophordslown, ant eighths $62 60.
A certificate nf a package nf wholes entitles the
of MILLINERY, such as Velvet, Silk, Plush, also n X road running from tho Old Furnace to
Satlin, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, Plumes, Hair Marlinaburg. Those Ixrts are desirable locations bolder (o all over $408 noil that Innv lie drawn by
Plait, Cups, &c.,—together with materials (or for mechanics, as they are in a rich and thickly tho 26 tickets named therein. Certificates ol
Pumes and Reticules. Also, Neck Tien, Combi, settled neighborhood. One of tho loN has upoi shares in proportion.
IT/'OrdiT.i fur Tickets and Shares and Certifi
French Collars, &c.
it a good and comfortable Dwelling House will
To those ladies who have heretofore patronized it Kitchen in the baaoment. Persons desiring a caies of Packages in the alum; splendid Lottery
lier, olio returns her grateful acknowledgment*, comfortable and healthy location will do well by xvill receive the inn.-i prompt attention, and an
and pledges herself to fill all order* in a t-tylo not calling on tho subscriber on the premises. Terms ollicial account of iho drawing sent immediate
I v afler it is over, to all who order from inc.
surpassed any. where.
moderate;
ISAAC SHOWALTER.
Address
A. D. O'LEARV.
Charleston-it, October 23, 1847.
Oct. 16, 1847—tf.
Wlnelteater, Oct. 16 1847.
' .
Tbo Latent I'asliloui.
lloiiiiet A Cap nibboui, Flower*.
Lnto Arrivals.
HE undersigned having just returned from
ONNET, Can, and Sattin Bonnet Ribbons,
> ROU'N and loaf sugars, ol all qualities |
the Eastern Cities with the lusleit Fa8hionu
French Artificial Flowers and colored Silk
> Pulverized and crushed do;
for Fall and Winter Garments, la now fully proPlush, for Halo by
CRANE & SADLER.
tared to cut and make to order every variety of Tea, cpflee, mnlasse*. piue-apple and oilier cboeeo,
Herring,
Mackerel, tic.
ROCERIES—Prime Cofihe, brown and loaf jjarments worn by Gentlemen, As ho employs
moots, 8boc>>, Hats IIIMI Capi,
Sugars, Teas, Spices, &o., at Baltimore iono but tho best of workmen, he will at all limes
warrant all garments made at his shop to give A largo slock, suitable to the season.
prices. Call and see. •
jeneral tatisfaclion. Thankful for favors hero- Cooklllff Stoves, of firat rato patterns and
Oct. 33.
E. M. AISQUITH.
oforo extended In him, ho respectfully solicits a lifl'urentsizns, with fixtures complete,
vail from tho public, and assures all, that no efforts 'aiiiiiigiiiiiid Hollow-ware.
Orooorloi.
shall
be uparod on hi* part lopleaso the mostfoitl- •'nllfd and Plaid Linceys, Tweeds and Heavy
LARGE-'.supply of Groceries just received,
JOHN R. A.. REDMAN.
Brown Sugar from fi | to l o cents ; Loaf Su- dioiia.
""•Jannelii. .
\V»|. R.' SJEEVEBS.
Chnrfcjstuwn, Oot; 15, 1847.
gar,'Crushed and Pulverised do.; Cheeiie, CrackSiimuiit Point. Oct. 15. 1847..
>r>, Salpetre and Spices of all kinds; all of which
IAPKR.—Illoiiolicd Linen Table Diaper;
ARPETING —FiguredCarpellng.Ran do.
till be >old low hr
MILLER & !!!{(). •
(,'olinn do : Linen Napkins, tc.
Oft. 8..
ETS.TA.TE.
Oct. 1,1817.
Oct. 8.
K..H. TATE.
FALL * WINTHH STYLE*.

A Ktt-onn ron A SWORDBBAK.—Messrs. Bell,
Thompson tt. Black, of New York city, havo just
completed a very elegant sword, designed for presentation tn General Wool by the council and citizens of Troy, N. Y. It is a Roman sword. The
mountings—hilt and scabbard—are of gold. The
hilt is surmounted with a Roman helmet. The
scabbard, &.O., is richly engraved with appropriate
devices, and bears tho following inscription:—
" Quccnstown, O6f. 13,1813. Platlsburg, Sept.
11,1814. Bucna Vista, Feb. 21) and 23, 1847."

T

IVutv Ooodi;

Imvo just rctUrnrd from 1'hiladclphia will
a now and rich variety of Watclio», Jewel
ry and Puncy'Uoods. '.To the Ladien,especially
we would say call and examine them, and we fee
confident you will find something to suit you.
Oct 32.
C. G. STEWART &. SON.
School GommlHSloncri.
T a meeting of the School Commissioners, o
the County of Jefferson, 'held on Satin da;
lost,the following order was made, viz:
Ktsolved, That a division be made of Dittric
No. 5, by a lino beginning on the B. & p.- Rail
Road, in Samuel Strider's lane, lltence with hii
land and continuing to the line of No. 4, si) as to
leave John T. Henklo'ii dwelling on the South
and Sarah Melvin'a house on the North of said
line; that the District nn tho Sunili benumberct
26, and that William Engle, George \V. Aloler
and Rawleigh Molerbeappointed Superinlendcnta
to hold an election for a School Commissioner for
said District, to be held at Zion'g Church on Sa
turday the Gth day of November next. Notice i«
hereby given of said election lo the Voters of suit
District, and a request made of the persons natnoi
aa Superintendents to attend to that duty, and report to the undersigned tho result of the election
by a return of the polls.
WM. C. WORTHINGTOX,
;Oct.23, 1847.
Clerk S. C. J. C.
C'lotlii, CoMimcrcg nud
LACK, Blue, Brown and Grey Cloths'.
6-4 Tweed! and Twilled Cloths, for Ovorcoitts, 3-4 and 6-4'Cassimoros.
Black Sattin, Silk and Embroidered and Plaid,
Cassimero Vostings, all of tho finest French.
All of the above bought under the most favorable
circumstances, and will bo sold very ciieap.
Oct. 22.
CRANE & SADLER.
VORY Handle Knives and Forks, just received a few setu, (fifty-one pieces,) at about one
half the usual price.
Oct. 32.
E. M. AI8QUITH. .
INTER BOOTS.—Two cases men's extra
heavy Boots; one cast home-made do. fur
farmers; two cases extra fine and neat boys' boots.
Oct. 22.
E. M. AISQOITH.
OOTS & SHOES A general assortment
nf men's, youth's and boy'n Calf and Kip Boots
and Shoes. Also, Ladies' Gaiters, Kid and Morocco Slippers and Walking Shoos, for Bale by,
Oct. 22.
CRANE & SADLER.
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JLateit Style ilut» niid Capi.
UPER Sfllc, Beaver and Wool Hats, Gents and
Boy's Plush, Cloth, Glazed^ and f l a i r Caps,
for sale by
CRANE & SADLER.
Oct. 32.
TOVKS.—A few Stoves just received at low
prices. _ ^
E. M. AlSQUITH.
Oct. 22", 1
LANK BOOKS—Various kinds and price*,
with two elfgant Family Bibles.
Oct. 1)3.
K. M. AISQUITII.
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Exchange arid Lottery Office.

60,000 DOLLARS!
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Commissioners' Sale of Land.
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267--Acres 1 Rood and 23 Poles:
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(Ci'i'cavn's -

100,000 DOLLARS.

. Millinery and Mantua-Making.
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AIVDHEW JR. KENNEDY,
Attorney nt LBflr and Solicits* In «t»ncerr,J
RACTISING in the viuions CrUrU" of Baltimore, Annapolir, «nd Howard Dietrlol, lu<
cinoved his office to No. 44, St. Paul Street.
ttT He particularly offers hit Pron*tnional Sc vices to his friends living In the Valley of Vitglnla.
Ballimnre, October Ifi, 1847—31.
ANCE'S SARSAPARILLA, OR BI.OOU \
PILLS.
UT WHAT IS THAT PRINCIPLE WHICH
WE CALL THE BLOOD?
THE BLOOD IS THAT PRINCIPLE \
BY WHICH THE WHOLE HjYXTEMl*
REGULATED. Therefore, if the blood Incomes Impure, n general derangement ol the >>y»em must ensue; and give rise to
bought, CoUt, Injlumta, Dytptpiia, Dropty.
'Icadaohe, Fullness of Blood, Baioiti, Scarlet, l*y '
phod and Typhtt* Fevers, of all kind*, Indiutiliut*,,
Weakness of Stomach, Rheumatism and ttncnma:tc Affection, Nerioui AJJections, Liver Comflainl,
\.ilhnia, Pleurisy, Injlamation of the Lungt, LOHI
Ipirlti, Fits, Measles, Small Pox, \VHanpin'i(
''nugh, Croup, Sure Eyes, Inward weuinw,
irtniis, Qiiinzy, Bronchitis, Cliolie, Dysentery.
Jraiel, Salt Rheum, Deafness and other afferliinit
nfthe Ear, Si. Anthony's Fire, Scrofula or King'•
Bi-iY, Vlccr,s, \Vliite Su'cltings, finnan, utter,
S'li/i/ircssn/ Monthly Discharge* and Female Cornilaiiits in general. Ern/itiuns uf the Skin, Habitual
Coxiitcnrss,anil all diseases depending on a tiiw
dered and diseasedstale of the blund, or. a sutjvnsion
of the healthy iecrclimis. '
Therefore on the firat appearance ofany Df these
3ymptoins.
IIANCE'S 8ARSAP~ARlt.l.A, Oil BLOOD PILfJj'j
should bo procured, and used according to the dire.i-.lii.ns. PRICE 25CENTS per llnxol FIFTY
PILLS, or FIVE BOXES for ONE DOLLAR.
For tale by SKTH S. H ANCH, Corner in* '
Chos. and Pratt streets, and 108 Ualliinore street.

P
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PROOFS OF THE EFFICACV
FURTHER
OKHANCB'8COMPOUND SYRUP OF
IIOARHOUND IN RELIEVING
AFFLICTED M A N !
MH. GBOKOE T. WAnm.soTos^residinpin York
ttrcet, Federal Hill, Bult. more, was attacked willi
a violent cough and sore thruat, afler trying many
remedies, was induced by a.friend to UUP I lance's
Compound Syrup of Iloarhound, and before Using
one bottle was entirely cured.
ANOTHER, yet MORE ASTOKIfHU.\(! !
MRS. HF.NRIIITTA MurtniuK, residing in Monument street, between Canul and Eden streets, wax
attacked with a very severe Cough and Pain ih
the Breast, which wan so intense, that it extended
to the shoulders. She was afflicted also with »'
pain in tlie side.
Alter trying many remedies, she wan pcmiadrd
by a friend to use HANCE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF IIOARHOUND, and after nsinthree doses, she experienced great relief, and before she hud finished the bottle, was entirely c nreil.
PRICE 50 Cents per bottle, or C bottlos fur
$2.60.
'• ' "
'- . : .
-For Sale by SETII S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
et., and corner uf Charles and Pratt streets BnlliFor sale? by
T. M. FLINT, Charlestown,
JOSKl'll ENTLER, Shtftitrdttauotj
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Furry; an,l
&, BOWLEVi Winchester.
Itciiilaardt's Triisscn.
E A R it in mind, that you can get all sizes and
descriptions of the above, n't the. Drug Store
of
T. M. FLINT.
October 8. . . .
i n-

B

Fancy Soap*. _.

,-

GREAT variety of French and American of
all kinds, can be had of
Oct. 8.
T. M. FLINT.
Worsted Goods.
"VTARNS of all colors and qualities,i. Net
Net Skirt?,
JL Drawers, Comforts, Hoods,. &n. Just receive
received
and for sale low by
MILLER &. BRO.
Oct. 1,1847.

A

Tobacco and Segars. •
UPERIOR Tobacco, Segars and Snuff, also
Pipe heads, just received b/
Oct. 1,1847.
MILLER & URO.
Hoofs and Shoes.
E have received a very large supply of Bool A
nnd Shoes, to which we invite the attention of Farmers and others; ajpo new style Ladies' Shoes, Gaiters, &c. MILLER & BRO.
Oct. 1, 1847,
OMESTICS—76 pieces Bleached Cotton.
10 to 20 cents,
1 Bale 4-4 Brown Cotton, 1 do. plain,
20 pieces fine Brown Cotton,
Cotton Flannels, brown and bleached,
10 pieces Cotton Bagging, Bags ready-made,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings 12-4 wide.
Pillow-case Cotton, Bed Tickings, all prices,
Checks, Domestic Gingham.*, Cotton Batting.',
Wadding, with many oilier goods in the domeslie order, making tho stock large and complete.
Oct. 16. '
GIBEOH & HARRIS.
HAdERSTOWN AKD FAR
MEIt'ii ALMANACS^Atin, «
large assortment of School Books, such as arc
used in the enveral schools in this place. ; Steel
P(*hs, Paper, Music, Preceptors, Forlune tcllin;:
and cbnVcraatio curds, Mpllo Seals, &c.
• Oct. 15.
THOMAS RAWUKS.
NIC—Supoiiur Writinrr Ink; Indelliblu d o .
bent, K idder's make. Fnr sale by
Oct. 16.
THOMAS RA-WMSS. '
R. JAYNES' Expectorant, Hair Tonic, Cnrminitive Balsam and Worm Destroyer, i.<
kept by
T. M. FLINT, DruggM.
Octobers, 1847.
. .
VORY—A lew belts Ivory Balance Handle1Tnble Cutlery, very cheap,
Oi-l. 8.
T.
AINTS.—Linseed Oil, White lead, Clmnm'
(ircen and Yellow, Copal and Japan Vn ruL-l,.
Spirits Turpentine, &c.,cheap for casli nr wood,
nt T. M. FLINT'S Drugstore.
Oct. 8.
NK.—Superior Writing Ink ; Indelible dobest—Kiddcr'd make. For sale by
Oct. 8.__
' ' '- .
E. S. TATB.
INUOVV GLASS,—8 by 10; lOby 12; 10
by 15; 11 by 18; 12by 18; Putty,
White Lend ground .in oil,
Chrome Green, for vale by
Oct. 8.
KEYES Si KEARSLEV.
RESH PORTER, in butllec,juslri>i'eived ny
Oct. 8.
T. M. FLINT.
IGARS.—Genuine Imported Cheroots, G#n.
Taylor, Palo Alto, Prussia Regalin, Plitnlu.<
tinn, Ixird Byron, Ladies Royal, La Niirmu, iu,'ethcr with a large assortment of old Clgarx on
and. I t h i n k I can suit Ihu mont fastidious in
Cigars, Tobacco and Snub".Oct. 16. .
T. RAWLIKS.
ADDLERY.—Jimt opened,n large and beautiful assortment of new pattern plated bled
stirrups and bridle bits, vpurs, buckles, vatchel and
r u n k locks, curb chains, a win, collar and saddler'.,
lecdlcs, cowhide.-*, whips, &e.
Oct. 15.
T. RAU-LIKS.
HiSON &. HAIIUIH hnio received a large
and genera 1 stock of Ladies Goods, ur lee led
'rum the latest andriu>st>fashionableMyles in the
,'liiladelpliia Market. They request a cull from
he Ladies as they luel assured their block if equal
u any in our city.,,
Octnlwr 16, 1847.
lGliT.—Lanthruiis and Lard Lump*. .
Oqt. 15.
T.
L ATENT Pumpa and Lvud Pipe, lor unlu by
Oct. 16.
T.
XES—Chopping Axe* ol •upcriiu: ^
warranted fur 30 duys-.fiu Hale cl.
Oct. U.
K. S. I'
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A KISS.
Th»re l« n charming JCAIVKTTK nnd irupntmnntn
)bont this following, whirli must coinmonu Itteli to th<
• amt of Innocent •Tmpllriiy:
There'll inmitllring In » kl»—ihoiwli I cannot reveal II
It never cimii'n •mlH-'-notevcn when we neat il.
Von cannot ionic a him, uml ruro you cannot view itHut mill there ii a blln communicated through it.
I am-well convinced lhore-1* a' certain nomnthlng In i l ;
•Though but a vimplu klw—we wi*oly strive to win ir.
•lltere Ii plen»nre In ft lilts—If nothing else will prove it
II may be proved alone by tbli—all honcet people luve it
MyinnmrriMriildlw, I glvepo many kkuclh*;
lint lliflif had better hold her nulthy clnck ;
Thftho don't conlbldor that we brhk yuiiii![ mllhotha,
Whulie'cr we plealbe, can gel our kilhvtlu back.

WE WILL MARRY NKXT FALL.
I gave her n roue—and I gave her a ting,
And 1 aslu'd her to marry me (hen;
Out ibe tent them all back—the iineiuibte thing.
And mid nho'd no nniioii of men.
1 told tier I'd ocean* of money and gom1n,
Anil tried her In fright with a growl,
Hut ihe anwer'd »he wasn't brought up In Iho wonli.
To bo Reared by thofchriuk of an tnvl.
I called her n hairgage, and every thing bud—
I Blighted her funlllrei nnJ Turin,
'I'hot at Ifrngth I .ur-ceeJeil iu gelling her mail,
And »h'c raged liku a >ea iu n nlorui j
And then in n moment I Innlm! nml ] stnil d,
And then I t-nllcil her my nnjrul ainl till,
She fell In my arm* liko a iveari^omu chihl.
And exclaimed—" WE wn.t. M.ianv NKXT KALI.!

ffiljc i)umorist.
BY DO\V, Jit.

I shall preach to-day from t h i s text:
• .My fiKit Klipped. nnd 1 Ml down ;
' 'Twill !!•-• VIT do lo give it up BO Mr. Drown.'

My hearers : this is a slippery world, full, of
."iippery places, nnd peopled by a slippery sel of
beings, who Klip through. lilo like nn eel through
.1 lie lingers of the fisherman bnuk into its native
i lenient. I say you slip llirotigli lift) because yon
• make a great many clips as you go. Whoso
standcth, let him take heed lest his feet slip np
nnd lie slip down; for many while promenading
Uio path ol' affluence, has thought himself secure
i i Iho very edge of the moment when lie found
•liiihaelf sprawling in Iho mud puddle of poverty.
'When the man pf wealth and fashion fiilU,-tlic
dnsl shows conspicuously upon his fine dress;
iind those who were wont to smile nnd how,
•scarcely deign to notice him with a nod ; hut the
poor man can have. his I if IP ups and downs urino' ticed by the world, and without a risk of inctiri ing more dangers than a week's,work may mend.
•So you sec my friends, the advantage 'l|u l°w H l l t '
humble havo over Iho high and'haughty. When
the former fall bitt very liltlo mischief is done—r.
when (he latter plough the ground w i i l i their noses, whata fall is there, my congregation ! Down
go pailfula of pride, heaps of vanity, and a half
bushel of self respect.
'.. .
My friend* — as you travel over the mountains
of manhood and descend into the dull vale .of
years, your feet are occasionally liable to fly out
from under you; but when you find yourself
sprawling, say, 'Twill nevur do to give it up so
Air. Uro'wn — and then up and at it again. No, it
won't answer to relinquish it in such a manner.
I'ush ahead, with a deal of perseverance* n quantity of pluck, some little pride, and any amount
of hope, and yon will overcome all obstacles just
113 easy as a full grown earthquake can shake a
t-ha'nty. If while endeavoring to jump into some
high station, my friend.*, your feet should slip and
you fait far short of it, don't bo discouraged, but
nib the tar of determination upon the bottom ol
S'our boots, and give another leap. Try to jump
half a mile beyond tfie place you desire to reach,
and you will come nearer than you expected. If
jou would bo an alderman, or oblain a situation
in the custom-house, aspire to the Presidency ; if
•. ou are not honored with either of these offices,
you may expect to bp made, assistant dog pelter,
nr appointed night inspector ot morals in church
ftreet, But, brethren, you had better have some
"iher more certain and steady employment, and
t'ien, If your feet should happen to slip, and you
liill down, you will have a chance (if you have
iieallh) to rise again, liko ' truth when crushed to
earth.' .
My hearers — in all your pursuits! do not let an
occasional slip up deter you from accomplishing
yatircnds. If you go a courting, and the gir.l offers yon the bag, decline acceding, as my friend
( Jen. Taylor says to tha request. Work away at
her — try to warm yourself into her affections —
'ell her that you never retrograde in your movements, and thaUlie might as well come to terms
lira as last, for you are bound to lake her. Il the
l;jrtrou of her: heart should prove Impenetrable to
your amorous assaults, anil you be compelled to
Ima't an inglorious retreat, never think of retreating forever into the shades of old bachelorism, hilt
imminence an attack upon somebody else. It you
•;.tn't marry a princes?, (hero is many a female
iietween her and a peasant girl who would make
:<• fellow ns good a wife as he need possess— con^idering the little space allotted between altar and
•jternity.
If u'hilo wife-hunting your fact slip
; nl you are brought npon your knees to no pur*
; use, you must qnir.kly regain your erect position,
;itid say emphatically,' Twill HEVEH dajo givo it
u p so,' and so here goes for yet conquering some
•pretty piece.
My dear friends — in pushing our wheel-barrow
loads of life, our feet often slip, and the'pondcrons
Mass rolls upon us with agonizing crush; still
•wo must make up our minds thai itr won't do to
t,'ive it up so.. We must fight, tug, wresllo with
• ;e foes of i he world, and if you-get upon your
'neks, be as Joo Haskans was when a brick wall
tell upon him — too d - n spunky to holler for
in-lp. So inoto it be.
.
. •
"Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted up his voice
nnd wept."— Scriptures.
If Rachel was a pretty girl and kept her face
'•lean, we can't sec that Jacob had much lo cry
•lijoul. — Exchange.
J j" Thai's a fact.' A man that would cry about
liissinrr or being kissed by a clean faced, pretty
>1 tinsel, ought to live on green persimmons and
No. 6. We say nothing though against the tender hearted Jacob.
1 know of nothing bweeter than the lily, said
. Alph snuffing the fragrance of a fresh blown flow< r, the other evening. I do, replied Hob, In lips!
Sheridan once wrote—' Women govern us, let
us try to reuderthcm perlect ;— the more they are
enlightened, so much more are we. On Iho cul
• ivation of the minds of women depends Ihu wis
• loin of man. It is by women thai nature writes
iM Iho hearts ofmen. Napoleon said — " T h e f u i iiro destiny ol the child is always the work of the
mother."
r. — As the Honor only gives up its honry when pierced liy the sting of the bee, co dn
tin; Borrows of poets tune to melodious song.
A conversation is what an adversary style's an
apostacy.
Many are tin; silly things which have been uaii
about love; in almost every case1, it is the rcsul
uf circumstances rather limn of preference.
Criifcism is often but' an effort of the under
(•landing to find reasons for not admiring.
GESTILITIT —" Dubby, the door bell ring", an
you must run light the match and touch the bin
vingfi, and let the burnt, stick and brands gnt 01
tiro in the Iiro place, or they will Iliirik wo don
keep a Ore in the silting room, and ijiat would m
bo genteel.1 ',
"Yis'io, — there— it is all roaring, and the bel
ring* again — shall I go now V
" ¥«»."
,
'
" O, lordy inarm, il was only n pedlar."
" A pedlar, oimfound him— lake the lire apart
'
t ready for another alarm."

__

" '

MUIIE Of 'fata — A person «j»-akiiii; of Ci
• iim:iti,uhl thatlta moat approprinto nainu wonl
rirr Iho ttiTH-kiirgh of America. " Ve» !" i-aid
liyntandff, " I Iliinl; it will ha the Mea/-ropalis o
llin UllIlM Hlutea."

Trie following genllemnn havo kindly romenlecl lo Oct
~i Anenui for our paper, and will forward money tat nubrcrlpikmi &e., or receive nny aildliional namen to onr
U that can he procured. '1 he present l« a favorable
time for" advancing oiir*iitcrpr!so,and wo hope those who
may fi-cl an Interest In in^ucccw, will give us theirald
W.M. J. STKrilBNS, llarrwrs-Ferryj

JOHN U. WIIJION,
do
SOI.OJION STAl.nr, Sliepherdstown;
WM. or JAMB* Hunn, I'M Branch |
JOHN COOK, 7.ion Church ;
WM. UONKMOUH or ADAM LINK, Sen., Union School
OBOIIOE E. MonnR, Old I'nrnace;
JOHN II. SMITH or W. J. UunwRl.i., Snllthfield )
KmviN A. Hull.*, Summit Point;
Poi.rlllN Daitw or S. llm'i.KiiowKti, Kablelown;
Dr. J. J. J A N N I V . Wade's I)e|»it j
j A c n n lsi.ua or Tuns. W. URV.NOLDS, Uerryvillc;
WM. A. CASTI.KMAX, Snicker's Ferry;
WM. TIMIIICIILAKK or J. O. COVLK, llrucelown, FredTick couiitv;
I l K N n v F. llAKisa, Wluchencr;
'
Col. WM. UAHUISO.S or WM. O. CATLF.TT, Itnlh,
Murjrnn enmity;
JoilN It. I.1KRN3, Marlinsburg ;
GKonoK.W. IIIIAIIFIEI.D, Snickenville;
J. I', MKURATII, I'hilenuint, Ixtudoun r u u n t y ;
WM. A. STKNIENSON, Upperville, Fnuqnlcr roiinly;
JOHN ItimKITT, Hillnborough, I/indium county i
(iKnnoK On.nF.nT, llomnoy, llam|»lilre roimiy;
( i A n n i K i . J o n i i A N o r W. U K A R , l.nray, I'nge county;
Col. ANUIIBW Ki:vsF.a,Iln|io Stills,
u«
Capt I'BTBII Pnic-K,-Springfield,
'"'
MonoA x JOHNSON, Ninuvah, Warren mimly; '
JOHN IF. I'. STONK. Wiiterfonl. Ixiuchmn county;
MASHEV, While 1'iwl. Clarke cuillily;
Col
T U R N K R , From lloyal, Warren county.

LIST OF LEVERS
E M A I N I N G in the I'ost Office at Charlestown, Va., which if not taken out, before (ha
irsl day «f January npM, will be>eiil to Iho Genral Post Ollice as dead letters :
•MCerney, Miss Sarah,
A II
fK'ing, W i l l i e
\ b l a m n i v i l z , I) A
^Kennedy, Jnhn
I rook; John
Iradh-y.TC
J Long, Col. B B
lecker, Andrew
J Lame, Asinthy
lowland, Will II
' i>ong, Daniel
hickimioler, N
' Lancaster, Mlllin
llobk, Win T
lrouks,'VVm
f Likens, Tlibs J
3 11 •owery, John
! irn-. John
t Latham, Miss Lonisn
Irown, Virginia
J Link, Donir-l !•'
leal, Mrs Mary
3 < Longlan, Wm
nrry, Michael
lackbnrn, Richard S t Leonard, Calliarino
i
M
all, Edward
arkcr, Chas M
jMillson, Mrs Mary S
jMc(jqnegal,.A
ennc'.t, Clara ij
(
C
f McDonald, Airs Mary
5 My era, Win C
.
lirroil, Wm
up 'lanil, Mathew II t Malhiny, Rebecca,
J Myers, Sum'l
i!
isbu, C
lip, Joel,
t Myerir, James
t Myers, Joseph
'opr-land, David
•onleii, Jamns
{McFarland.John
3
J Maxwell, Wm J
>alwell, Joseph'
(• McArtin, John
Jhapline, Isaac
>aighill, Sain'l J
J Malhows, Thomas S A
' Mills, Lewis
Jraig, Ann 11
'McCullough, Wm
Jockrill, John G
{
N O
D
j N V i l l , Miss Anna
lickson. Jesse
leaver, Theodore A •yOUermah,
Frederick
f
Idly, ^eorgo W
f O'Dair, James
tanning," Jacob
\
va
t Perry, Andrew
leego, John
J Parker, Dr. Milton
landridge, A S
t Prominger, Ell C
3avy, Henry
Duffield, JohnW
(Qurrels, Lucy D
R
B F'
•ti Risster, Rebecca
tchcrson, Lorenzo
t Rand, \Vtn J
vana, T M'
''Jeniming, Matilda
£ I ' n h y , John C
JIliE
Iliely, Hierpme
2
' Dryson,
jRti
'oreman, Geo \V
" chle, Elizabeth A
erguson, Rev. Wm J $ lloby, Win
G
J Ransom, Cloa
iorrell, Mary A
> Rcintzell, Klizabelh
lardener, Peter,
{Uiely, Joshua
lallaher, Sidney
<
S
Grubb, Adam
? Sherrard, Bettio
Jore, Win"
'Sheets,John II
iallaher, James B
(Smith,Nancy
'2
Irantham, J G
f Sherrard, Aliss Mary
Jnrdner, Oclavia
J Stover, Wm
"rosnell.Mrs S A
J Simpson, G \V -..
oinF, George
J Shairoekp, James C
if _ •
{Schmidt George
larding, Mrs Sarah A /Simmon!1, Craven, 2
hirris, Jeremiah
<> Stipes, John
[iiley. Franklin
: fSchmidl, Cliarlerine,
lite, Thomas
••<
T
I tint, Till
.' J Taylor, J W
lill, Benjamin.
*'1'ncker,.Randolph
laiscletl, Ferdinand J Taylor, TliosP
lazlewood, Margaret 'Thompson, Cyrus
[oilman, Behjamin 2 JThayer, Jas S
' • J•'•J
jTrussell.ThosC
lanimoiul,
t Thomas, Llovd
licks, Lev!
V \V
leflebower, Daniel
loir, Win
t Vorse, Matilda A
•J K
. J Whitteker, A T
phnspn, Rankin
3 i Wimmer, Aim C
t. Wright &Urolher, J W
Mea, Adoline V
enkins, Win
'Wright, John H
'.irk, Lucy,
J Wafhin'gloD T A
Kennedy;-Aiilhony
i" Washington, Ren. G L
<ing, \Vm
. f
y '/.
.
"oily, Patrick
J| Voting, Lewis F
t Zimmerman, Simon B
ivniiedy, A P
.idd, Daniel. C
B. M." AISQUITH, P. M.
^harleslown, Oct. 8,1847.

R

LIST OJF.I'CTTEItS
EMAINING In the I'ost Office at Harper*Porry, Virginia, which Jf not taken Ottf before the 81st of December next, will bo sent to the
General I'ost Office as dead letters:
A B
$Wm Jenkins,
Snmnel Anderson,
/Meslmck'Kcrby,
Mills BetseyAnn Hrillon! Mrs Eleanor Kepliart,
Wililam Blgby,
{John Keys,
Jibuti Drown,
J David KOOIICP,
John Uanfonl,
5 Bernard Kemp,
I, & II Bell,
J
I.
Win I, linker,
5 James Lunt,
.MichaeMlreslin,
J George Loeppr, .
Brillenhaugh, Btown &jTims Lowrey,
Co.,
'
2 J Joint 1/jrnax,
I.umsden D Brown, 2 {Maryl«nl»!,
George C Decklmm, 3 jBdwaid I.ucan,
3
George W Duller,
JWmLeokcns,
Ferdinand R Butler, j John W Lucas,
Miss Emily S Browne, t
M
Susan Best
'John MuGowan,
f
W
m
M
o
u
l
d
en,
Washington B Browi;
t Win Morgan,
a
Jonas Ilakcr,
fJolm Metcalfo,
2
Henry Heard,
J Miss Mary E Mitchell,
John Buckc,
<Wm
A
Molin,
Patrick Boyle,
•
Mies Sarah S..Bosttr, t James McGrocn,
£ George W Holer,
Goorge Brown,
Thomas Bullcr,
3 r James McCoy,
t Charles McAlccr,
Willis Brady,
< Wm McDotlale,
Catharine lload,
JS Morercy, Esq.,
2
Philip Uurkheart,
{Frances McCabe,
Noah Buxtorc,
' Win McGee,
Jiitncs Blanchfield,
t Win M u s l i n ,
William Braeger,
't Dennis McColloli,
B B & F Heal,
JMiuliael McMullen,
W m S Baldwin,.
t Armstead Morlson, .
Mi's. John Brien,

BALTIMORE TRADE.

R

WALTEIt CROOK,

Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
220 naltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,
EEPS constantly in fltore It largo and general assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain
Materials, French and American Paper Hangings.
Aim makon tolordor Bed and Window Curtain*,
ushlons, Carpett, Feather Bcdn and Malrcsscs.
.Baltimore, July 10, 1847—ly*
M I X ' S COLUfflUIA HOUSE,
South Charles Slrcctiopptaile German Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.
HIS I I O I J H E beinglocalcd inlhe
immediate vicinity of Uio Railroad hit.
Depot makes It a desirable
.
""
St/«a/ion fur Traveller!.
Terms per day ®l,25cts.
July 10, 1847—Bin.
LEWIS A;

K

T

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
(Near Fogg's «f- Thnrston'a Fountain Haiti.)
ENTI.E.MEN'S Garments made In a superior manner. Making, Cutting nnd Trimming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
cspntch.
Baltimore, July 10, 1847—Cm.
A PHILLIPS .V CO.,

G

S. IV. Corner iff Baltimore and Charles streets,
AVE constantly on hand an extensive assortment nf superior Ready-made Clothing.
'•loppph
Manuel,
Jentlemon
ill Want of fashionable Garments will
C
JWinMnllicnn,
mil at this Establishment one of the best supplies
Mr Cndworlh,
Wm DJVtackinj
n tho city, at Iho lowest prices for cash.
tlezin Cross,.
Upton Miller,
O.y Garments made to order, in the most fashJohn Cunningham,
onablo style, and warranted to please.
Sylvesta Camel,
Hanson Nelson,
Jesse Carr,'
ONE PRICE ONLY.
•Chas E Nelson,
Wm Campbell,
Their facilities for purchasing and manufacturj Edward Nicklcs,
Hugh W Caldlvell,
n;r their goods are very advantageous, having one
5 Wm Nichols,
Mrs Cathcart,
'f tlio firm residing East, which enables them lo
>Ch. Niswanger, Sr.,
Charles A Cox,
iavo early and constant supplies of all SEASOKAJ
O P
John F Cunning,;LK Ann FAsiiioNAnt,i: GOODS.
{SB Owings,
Soa,h Cannon,
With tlio arrangements they .have made, and
Mrs. Ellen P Creamer, JMra Marllm E Pollock, licir long experience in the business, they can
Joseph Poyne,
Nelson Chamblin,
yith confidence assure the public that they arc
t Wm B Pen,
Crosby,
reparcd to sell at tho lowest prices for CASH.
t Miss Eleanor J Pollock,
Glijah Collino,
Baltimore, July 1C.-1847— ly.
J Wm B Pier,
2
llezekiah Colbert,
TURNER &
f Philip Porter,
Wm Cliinowoth,
'George Paige,
Wm Coats,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER
4 John Pcacher, Jr., 2
[jeorge Colbert, "
F till descriptions.
jMlsaSinan Pollock,
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow3 5 Miss Sarah Potter,
J Dowlirig,
ers, Russia Skins, Sic.
Miss Nora Devereau, f
Itj" Cash paid for Rags.
K
t Lewis Roach,
3—
Daniel Daugherty,
No. :i, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
5 James II Rogers
Henry Danglefield,
Juno 11, 1847—ly.
J John Rowe, •
Jacob W Hearing,
JAMES in. IIAIO,
j Mathew Rock,
1'cter Deardrofl',
No. 133 Iliiltlmnrc Strrril, Baltimore-,
(John Ringer, .
John Dickens,
SIGN OF THE OOT,D TASSELj
Mrs Rebecca Demay, 5 F D Rohrer, .
MPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
John S Deariug,
Richard Slrceps,
Tassclx, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic
Einanncl
Spangjcr,
egalia.
Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons,
Sam'l Entmisle,
Richard Strieks, .
'ailors'Trimmings, Cords, &C. Fancy Goods iu
John Bagun,
Mrs Margaret Engles, . Mary E Schneidewindt, very variety, wholesale and retail.
Georc Sliepherd,
ID" All orders promptly attended to.
Sam'l EutwhUlle,
Baltimore, Feb. 5,;1847—ly*
< Washington Spangler,
F
S L Finley,
2 5 Mr. Stonebrakor,
STOVE WARE-HOUSE.
{ Joseph L Smilli,
Alfred Fairall,
Jas A- FitzsimmoiiK, 2 J Henry Sline,
Wm Fontaine,
4 i Wm Stone,
JII W Scott,
•;
James A Florence,
JSani'l Slrider,
3
Sam'l Francisco,
J John Slurgen.
Mr Flarde,
J1 Mary C R Sclilelfh,
Win Flood,
Velson Faulkner,
i James II Slat,
S Joseph Snuffer,
Win Frier,
'
S James W Steel,"
G
5jof»pli Styner,
•
John Gorman,
5 Joseph Snowscr,
David II Gary,
J Mathew Sinnut,
Henry Grivall,
John Grinder,
Sam'l Shoemoker,
T
James Green,
Gassaway
Thomas, 2
Michael Gardner,
JACOB FUSSELL, Jr.,
Isaac S Turner,
2
Wm Grincp,
ffo. 3D, Light street, lialtimore, Maryland,
Miss Mivam Taylor,
Win Green,
AS now on hand, and Intends keeping dur
II
r i Taylor,
.ring the ensuing fall,one of Urn largest and
B-MIIaiding, '
. < Knowles Taylor,
mosl
select
stocks of-Slbves Ihat can be found in
f
v \v y
Sarah Ellen Hall,
his
or
any other city. He invites those who want
. J Dr A Van Camp, ' 6
I'atrich IIowOi
Stoves to visit his establishment, where they can
<• Conrad Virls, .
'«
Ilarriel Ilarlness,
eleclTrom a great variety of every principle and
Sarah IlefTobrign,
J Wm Wroe,
lyle, just such as arc suited to their wants, and
Alhcrl Ilennings,
< Levi Waters,
it
prices thai will not he objected lo. Having in
James Hughes,
5 Miss Ann Wolf,
he fall of last year solo! a vast number in JeflerSMiss Matilda Ware,
Robert Hunt,
ion and the adjacent counties, and being desirous
j Mrs Mary White,
Juiiies I lanes,
extending them still further, ho in induced to
•tColonel Washington, ' if>ffer,
James Harris,
tho following low scale of prices. Persons
J James P Wager,
2 - not visiting
G D Hayden,
Iho city can order per letter, en'JolmT WhaTey,
Richard Hitaphce,
closing the cash, and they may depend on having
\ George Winton,
J .K
iffoorfarticle sent:
ACatharino Yeamens.
Wm Jordan,
*!o. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood.wilh all
JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.
the lixlurns complete,
§1300
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 8, 18-17.
No. 2 do
do
20 inch,
15 00
. 3 do
do ' •
23 "
•
1700
CASH FOR IVECROES.
do
24 "
20 00
ill? subscriber is anxious lopiirchaue a large No. 4 do
o.
6
do
.
.lo
25
"
2/5
00
number uf Negroes, of bolh aoxea,sound and
ikely-, - Persons having Negroes lo dispose of, o. 2 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, 1000
do
do
do
12 00
will Iind it to tjieir inloresllo givo him a callbe- No. 3
'ore soiling, as he will pay tho very highest cash <in. 2 Louis 14th stylo cast air-tight, 17 in. 600
*ib.
3
do
do
do
20
ill.
8 00
Vcff.
do
do
do
20 iu. 1200
He can bo seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Mar S'o. -I
G 00
:insbttrg, on tlie second .Monday,and atBerryville Small Bituminous Coal Stoves
do
do
,,1000
in tlie lourlh Monday in each month,and usual- Largo
ALL AND WINTJUl FASHIONS. ly at his residence in Charlestown, r
Sheet Iron Air-tights Irom four lo eight dollar*,
I I . KINMN'GIIAM has just received frctn
All letters addressed to him will be promptly which give a quick and regular heat, and are most
desirable
Stoves for chambers.
. Philadelphia, the FASHIONS, fully ex- attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
Six-plate Air-tights from 4 to 0 dollars; Kitchen
ilaincd and illustrated,.80 thai he can Cul'in ll.o
CharlcRtowri, Nov. 20,1846—If.
langes and Hot Ajr Furnaces at tlio lowest rates.
nosl fashionable and lasteful manner, all garments
Whca.1 aud Corn Wanted.
Address,
JACOB FUSSELL, Jn.,
nt rusted to him. Having had considerable exJuly 10, 1847—ly.
No. 30 Light St., Bali.
HE subscribers are anxious to purchase an}
icrionce, and advantages inferior lo nh one in l i e
number of Bushels of Wheat and 'Corn, foi.
ounty, he feels a degree of confidence in solicitSTOVJGS,
STOVUBS.
ng a share of ihu custom of tho town and vicini- which they will pay the highest Cash price or,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
y. Pledging himself to exerl all hiu energies (o , delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
HE subscriber most respectfully informs tho
ileaso tho public luste, ho unconditionally war- haul it from their Barns, as they keep teams for
public, that ho keeps constantly on hand a
ants a'I garments cut by him to fit.. He respect- that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest,and
u l l y invites all lo givo him a trial,.
| give'us a call before yon dispose of your produce. rnnoral assortment of Parlor and Cooking StovCd, of the most approved patterns.—
M. II. & V. W. MOORE.
Charlcstown, Si>pt, 21,1817.
IJJ* Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar.&c; always onk and Jo is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
N. n.^—All kinds of country produce (alien in
tssortment
of Air-tight Stores, for parlors and
loexchancc
with
the
farmers
for
Iheirprodi^c.
mymt'nt for work. Corn, Whcal or Flour would
chambers.. lie has recently obtained a Patent for
Old Furnace, Pobnnry 2(1, 1847.
not be refused.
J H. K.
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a
OK. SWAYNE'S
constant circulation of air in the room, and when
/'rail's Patent Artificial A'i/J/'fe, lircasl Pump, '
CoiiiponiKl
Syrup
of
Wild
Ckc'rry.
.he Stove is closed up, the ventilator is opened at
anj Wursitt
.ho same lime, and llie close,oppressive air passes
Tilt: (illKAT ItM.MKDY FOll
Patent
oll'through the ventilator, and Iho same pleasant,
CONSUMPTION,
M1TI.U.
icallhy heal is produced as from a fire-place or
C'liA/s, Coughs, Spilling itf Blotidf Bronchitis, Dif- open
Stove. He is sole agent for I'ierce's Amerit(lc.nlly of llrenthinff, Asthnui, Pain inthe Side
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best offered in this
'• ainl [ire'iist, Whimping Cough, Croup,
narkct. There aro five sizes, for coal or wood.
and all Disorders <*f. the Liver, . •.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
and Liiiigr, KrulMi Conexamine this superior Cooking Slovo, There Is
stitution, ifv., if-c,
a great caving of fuel, and tho orcn possesses an
ttlS'-'Ci'li'.hniii'd Itemcily" ban now, by iia intrinijic; idvantugo over almost any other kind of Stove
virtues, uef|litrcil u celehrlly which call never Iw
'.laken liy the many quack " NoslrilnK" with which now In UFO. It Is very large, and the lop being
the country abounds. The public ure fast learning lhal lire-brick,Iho moisture is absorbed during baking,
SUPPLY of thn above vtilnuble urliclcs re- lhi» IH Ihe only reinedy that can be relied U|ion for tho and combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
speedy Ulld pernmnent cure ofajl UUcni-eii of tho Lllngil. and a Cook Slovo. Ho keeps, also, Air-lighl
ceived and for eule by
ll IH literally xweeiiiug (*iini<iiui)>tioii from thu land;
JOHN P. BROWN.' wherever
It ii introduretland lu<i'omit« known, all otlie.ru Cooking Hangers, and a superior assortment of
Charlestown, Aug. 27, \847.
dwindle
into ii>i<ignilicanre. Thu puhlie have bjen Grates for lire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
1
InmibiigKed" long enttiigli, anil now reftort to a medi- for heating dwellings, b'liilis, churches, stores,&c.
. ine wbiull the leallniony of tlie most eminent phy*ie.lam
S. B. SEXTON,
in the land has placed beyond the reui-h of tiTltleisiii.—
July 10,1817—Om.
119 Lombardsl., Hall.
ilp, subscribers beg leave, most respectfully, It rwiulrefl no bolfterhi'j uj>, by putitinhlng coluinns o[
cerliflralen—hut il !» enoili;!! lo let Ihe public
to announce to the citizen^ of Jefferson and know where
fine -Knitting Ynrwi.
it can Ihi uhliiined, and one trial will conthe surrounding counties, thai they have opened a vince all of its great tfliiMenry Iu curing llume ilUtress.
XTRA fine, Wlilto kniuing Yarn;
ij
dueodei
above
named,
which
have
oaflled
the
»*kill
1UABBJMG VAHD
lino
do
do
do
<do;
of thu miMt learned practitioners foraceH heretofore.
llo
Grey
tig
do;
in CharlcHlown, a few doors West of Iho Post OfDU.SWAYNB'BCOJIl'OUNUbyHUPOKWII.D
tv?
Orang? ami WllitO,
fice, on the np|Hibitu fide, whore they will bo pro- CIlkllUtY wan the first prej>aruii<iii from that valimht
true
whieh
WON
ever
hitrodiicud
to
the
public,
and
aiiiuJL
nired at all limes, to furnish Monuments,Tombs
do
Blue and White,
ead and Fool Stones, aud all other articles ii: proof i< a(T<rded of in mccem liy the camilry lialni
do.
Hcar'ot,
do
do;
lliHHleil uiih " Uiiltanu, " t'uniliei," ana " Miilure>,
their line.
Just
received,
a large stock of the above, at
of Wild Cherry, mil one of which In prepared by a regli
All orders thankfully received and punctually lar iihyniriiin, although they have ouumed the nnmi-x a
Sept. 10.
. B. M. AISUUITH'S.
attended In.
ANDKIISON 4. RING.
reuiwi-tuljle phyiiiclaiii to give currency to their "No*
Irunu." 'I'liurefora the public thonhl lie on their guard
'. Clmrloalown, August 0,1817—Om.
8l>oou»> I-'OI-KN, Jkc.
anti not Imvu u worthier iiiUMire jiulmed li|K>n them fo
K are still m a n u l a u i u i i n g Silver Table and
Ihu
nriulnnl
ami
uiMinlne
preparittion,
which
Ii
only
iiro
.
Tea Spoons, Silver Table Forks and nil
lured hy 1)11. K W A Y N t t . N . W. corner uf KI H htli am
LARGE supply of Groceries just received UareiirceK t'hiludelphla.
Other good* in Iho Silver line, which wo warrant
lll'.NUV S. fOHNt:V, AURKT.
Brown Sugar from (i.) to 10emits; biaf Sustandard Silver.
bheplier>Uu>uii, July 'J, |«17—eowly.
gar, Crushed and Pulverised do.j C'heufie, CrackOld Gold and Silver bonuht for cash «r Ukrn In
era, Kaliwtre and Spices of nil kinds; n i l of w h i r l
exchange. All kiiiis of Watches repaiud'aud
will bo ni>Ul Inw by .
MILLER &. BRO.
.Collon.do.; tinon Napkins, &e. . .
warranted to keep good lime.
Oct. 1,1817.
Oct. 8,
K, Hi TATE.
Sept. 17.
C. G. NTKWAIVf ii .S(),v,
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Wnrolionio' of Prints Only.
NO. CO CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

,. Jtmsoi* A
(LATE LEE & JUD80N,)

CCUPY the spacious Fire Slory Warehouse,
O
No. 66 Cedar Strect,-<-l\\o WHOLE of which
is devoted to the.exhibilion and sale of the KINOLE ARTICLE of t'rilltCll CnllCOC*.

Their present stock consists of nearly one thousand packages, embracing some thousands of different patterns and colorings, and comprising
every tiling desirable In tha i\\>e ^Foreign and Domestic.
All of which are offered for sale, for cash, or
satisfactory credit, at the luiresi prices, by the
piece or package.
New styles are received almost every day, and
many of them are got up for our own sales, and
not to bo found elsewhere.
ID* Printed lists of prices, corrected from day
lo day, wilh every variation in the market, are
placed in Iho hands of buyers.
Merchants will be able to form some idea of the
extent and variety of our assortment, when we
state that, the value of our usual slock of this one
article Is at least twice the value of the cnliro
stock of dry goods usually kepi by our largest
wholesale jobbers. This facl, together wilh Iho
fact, that our means and our attention, Instead of
being divided among a vast variety of articles, are
devoted wholly lo ONE, will render ihe nil vantages
which we can offer .lo dealers perfectly obvious;
and it shall ho onr care that nono who visit our
establishment shal I mccl with any disappointment.
Our assortment is complete at all «oasons.of iho
year.
LEE, JUDSON &. LE.E.
P. S __ B. F. LEE, formerly of tho firm of Lord
&. Lees, and late senior partner in the original
firm, of Lee & Brewster, "from which connection
ho withdrew some lime ago, has resumed business
with Messrs. LEE and JUDSON, and assures his
friends Ihat tho now concern shall have the name
pre-eminence in this branch of trade, which formerly distinguished the other Iwo houses to which
he belonged;
New York, July 16, 1847.
NEW K1ARDWAKE STOIIE.
rTMIE undersigned havingaflsoclatedlhemselves
•*• for llio prosecution of llie Hard ware Business,
are prepared lo offer t h e i r friends and all who
may call on Ihem an Entire New Stock, which
has been selected wilh Ihe greatcul care, from llie
European and American Manufacturers.
Our Stock, In part, comprises the following articles, viz:
.
Knives, Scisn.ora,Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Curtain Bands, Tea Trays, Firo Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Forks', Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Copper, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Palenl Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach I/ice, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-blinds, Mallablo Castings, and .all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
wholesale and retail at oiirnow Granite front
Ware-houses, signofthe Gill Plane, al Ihe Soulhenst corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first door from the corner in either streel.
MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgolbwn, D. C., March 6,1847.

DR. SWKETZEH'8 PANACEA.
HIS Medicine is warranted, on oath, not lo
contain a particle of Calomel, Corrosive Sublimate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any deleterious minerals. '
Tho principle upon which this medicine nclc, ia
by assisting and harmonizing w i t h ' n a t u r e ; it
drives out nil foul acrimonious humors from the
blood and body, and by assimilating with and
strengthening iho gastric juice of the stomach, It
assists digestion j In short there fo'not a vein, artery, mtiBclo or nervp in the human body, that is
notslrcnglhened by iho PANACEA, and ll also possesses tho remarkable property of removing mercury from the bones nnd joints.

AS resigned the office of Paymaster of the T
U.S. Armory at Harpere-Ferry, and will
H
n future devote himself exclusively Id his profession.
Ho will attend tho several Courts of JeRbrson,
larke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
Charlestown, May 28,1847—6m.
DOCTOR O. O. mix,
(LATE OF WABHIHOTOS CITY, D. C.,)
TTAVING permanently established himself In
J. JL Charlcsto.vyn, proffers his services to tho
in'bllc. tie can bo found, either day or night, at
iis office or at Carter's Hotel, unless professionally engaged.
Office one door from Mr. J. II. Beard's dwelling
louse;
O* Operations on the teeth performed by appointment Only.
Juno 4,1847—Cm.
If EW CABIWET MANUFACTORY.
& T. K. Sf ARRY, respectfully Inform
J
• tho public generally, that they have opened
.n Charlestown, on the corner west Of the Bank

ron ERTirrross OF TIIS snu,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affeolions, Tumors.Kcrofula or
King's Evil, White Swellings, Erysipelas, Ulcers,
Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Biles, timo
and a determined perseverance |n On. SWEETZER'S PAHACEA, will effect a cure.
•*
• ron innioESTiON,
Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings', Nervona
affections, Bilious complaints, Head-ache, Paloness, or Female Irregularities, DR. SWEF.TZER'H
PANACEA will soon effect a euro ; but if obstinate,
or attended wilh griping, flying pains, iho dose
should bo increased, and tho cure will soon becfJ
fected. Let not the patients frighten themselves
with the idea that they are too weak to take mucli
medicine; but bear in mind that this mildly operating medicine puts not weakness iritolho Ira me,
bul most certainly draws weakness out, leaves
strength in its place, and by giving composed
sleep at night, and an appetite for any kind of
food, re-animates the whole frame with vigorous
action, improving the mind and clearing the sight.

and opposite the Post Office, a
CABINET FACTORY.
Having supplied themselves wilh a stock of Materials, they are prepared lo manufacture, and
will keep constantly on hand,
Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Wardrobes, Bedsteads,
ind every other article in tho Cabinet line.—They
iavo also supplied themselves, with a choice assortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will Rive
prompt attention to all business in thai lino.
SCROFULA AND GLAKDULAIl AFFECTIONS.
Repairing of all kinds attended to,
Scrofula is said to bo hereditary, the infant re—ALSO—
ceiving from its parents the seeds of this disease,
which increases wilh its years, if neglected nnd
not subjected to frequent purification wilh DR.
Executed with neatness, and all orders from a dis- SWBETZEII'S PANACEA. The glands are placed in
tancc! promptly attended to.
the corners of tho body, and out of ilia way of diID-' Wo are al all times prepared to furnish rect communication; their real use is a subject on
COFFINS, and being provided with a Now which milch difference of opinion prevails; il sufHearse, will give attention to any orders from tha fices us lo. know thai when in a diseased state,
country.
they are capable of being purified and cleansed by
Also—Turning of every description executed a long course o f . Dr. SWEEIZEH'S' PAKACEA,
with promptness.
which restores them lo sound and proper'aclion.
They respectfully invite Iho public to givo Scrofulous persons caii never pay loo much attenthem a call.
tion to their blood, its purification should be their
Charlestown, May 7, 1847—If.
first thought, for after a long course ot perseverance they will even cure hereditary disease.

Chair-Making and Fainting

FURNITURE DEPOT

At BlJirpers-Fcrry.
rri HE undersigned hostile pleasure to announce
JL to Hie public that ho has for sale, a large assortment, ol
BEAVTIFUL FURNITURE,
Such ne SofaayBureaus, Tables, Chain), Mattresses, Hedstendsi Looking Glasses, Sic. all of which
ho will sell al'vory reduced prices. These arliclesnre manufactured in Alexandria, of tho best
materials, nnd in tho best manner, with tlie aid of
machinery, and under such favorable circumstances as enables him lo assure the public that they
are better and handsomer, and will bo sold cheaper, than any made In this quarter of the country.
Those who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from tho Alexandria establishment,
are particularly invited to call and see the art!
cles now offered.
Call and examine ocfore you purchase elsewhere.
*
' C? UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
i»I:u-«I«!ii's Patent Improved PlutHarpers-Ferry, April 3,0, 1847—6m.
forni aiid,Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner nj South Charlns and Balderslon Streets; Baltimore.
A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
HE! subscriber libing desirous of removing to
XX ihal is desirable, corrccl and cheap, can be
'the South, offers for sale his
supplied at my establishment w i t h promptness.—
Valuable Landed Estate,
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at situated three miles Norlh West of Charlestown,
prices so low that every purchaser shall bo satis- (the seal of Juslice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
fied. Beams and Platforms, from tlio heaviest within half a mile of the Winchcsterandl'otomac
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's Railroad, and the Smilhfield and Harpers-Ferry
Balance, always on hand.
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of.Kcrney's
Country Merchants, &c., are particularly in- Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall be attended to with deTlio Impromements consist of a commodious
spatch.
JESSE MARDEN.
BRICK.
Baltimore, March 6, .184?—l.y.

Scales, Scales! Scales!!

Valuable Jefferson Land, for Sale.

T

In cnse of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver complaints,
Tic Dulqreux, RheumalUm or Rheumatic Gout,
Dr. SwEETZEit's PANACEA cannot bo too highly
extolled ; it searches out the very rool of Ihe disease, and by removing it from the Wood, makes a
cure certain nnd permanent.
For diseases of the Bladder arid Kidneys, Strictures, Gravel, Stouc, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Obstructions and Extreme Costivcness, Dr. SWEETZEH'S PANACEA is the besl remedy ever tried ; it
removes all ihot'o acrimonious humors from tho
blood which give rise lo Ihe above diseases, and
by keeping Ihe blood in a pure condition, insures
health.
For Dropsy, Falling of the Bowels, Impurities of
Blood, Mercurial Ta'int, Weakness of tho Spine,
Flow of blood lo the head, Giddiness, Singing or
Buzzini noise in the head and ears, Dr. S\VEETZEII'S PANACEA will give certain relief; in all severe and chronic cases, the patients cannot be too
often reminded Ihat larger dotes and fcrscicrance
will effect a cute.
.
In Chills and fevers, bilious fever, affections of
the eyes and cars, spongy and bleeding gumc,
Bronchitis, and recent coughs and colds, Dr.
Stt'EETZEK's PANACEA will be found perfectly
sure and certain in its eflects.

OBAVEL ASD tmtNART COMfLAINTS.
These complaints are generally attended with the
most fatal coiuequences, and ure Beldom.or never
cured by Ihe present moi|e of treatment; they
usually accompany the patient lo the grave, after suffering the mosl cxcruliaiing pain and loiture. The cause of these complaints are the same
as all others, the drots of the blood becomes it.urusted on Ihe finest narrow passages, whence
arise" morbid secretions and stoppages of urine.—
Yon.will find the most powerful diuretics of no use,
as they only increase the quantity
ol urine and do
;not.purify and_strengthen the1 parts,^.Bypurjfy" mvELLintG HOUSE; ing ihe blood wilh Dr. SWEETZEH'B PANACEA, you
Doctors Drcsbacu,-Kiilm & Pryora
containing eleven rooms. The Out- remove Ihe caupe of the disease, consequently it
buildings consist of a Smoke-house, cannol exist any longer, after sufficient perseverDyspeptic Cordial,
ance in its use has deprived the blood and body of
For Dyspepsia, Sick Ilead-Ache, Sick-Stomach, Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of
all acrimonious humors and incrustations.
CrampChplic, Rheumatism, cf-c., <J-c.
Among hundreds of certificates, it is deemed
DISEASES OF THE LUNGS—COSSUWITIOH.
growing and yielding upon tho Estate
necessary only to offer the following:
This is a very prevalent and fatal disease; it
From D. W. Naill, former member of the Legis- besides every variety of Ornamental Trees grow- results mostly from neglected coughs, colds, and
ing in iho yard.
lature of Maryland.
bronchitis, also from improper treatment in many
SAMS CREEK, Frederick Co., Aid., Aug. 26,1842.
The Dwelling commands a beautiful view ol other cases, such as measels, fevers, inflamations
Mu. C. HERSTONS :—Dear Sir—.Having suf- the Blue Rid<>o and North Mountains, and is very and small pox, and a host of other badly treated
fered much during the spring of 1841 as I then healthy, but lew cases of sickness having everoc- diseases; where the cause, instead of having been
informed you, with what I regarded as a dyspep- cnrred, arising from its local situation. The land thoroughly removed from the' blood and body, have
tic condition of tlio stomach, and having procured is of the best limestone. From its location,—be- only been palliated or removed from one pan lo
a bottle of Drs. Dresbach, Ktthn & Pryora' Dys- ing convenient lo all' Iho improvements, so that all break out in another. By'divesting your bodies
peptic Cordial at your instance, I have pleasure thu produce raised upon the farm cun be easily .from all foul humors, through the medium of Dr.
nre in informing you that from its USD I was in ten conveyed to market at little expense,—this estate SWEEIZER'S PANACEA, the cure is at once rendays entirely relieved on that occasion. It has is onc.of tho most desirable in the counly.
dered certain and permanent. Recollect while
also been successfully used in the family for other ..-This land can be divided into two farms,giving there is acrimonious humors floating in the circupurposes so Ihat we are never without it.
Doth wood and water lo each.
lation, if is as apt lo settle on the lungs as any
JEJon. D. W. NAILL,
The subscriber respectfully invites a call from oilier pan of tho body; this is the reason that con• Senator of Maryland.
those desirous of purchasing land, as he is pro- sumption is so prevalent.
pared to accept a price that would make the purWASHINGTON, Nov. 23, CB11.
chase a valuable investment, oven as a speculaBILES, SOUES AND VI.CEKS,
MR. C. HERSTONS :—Dyspepsia—This disease tion, to arty disposed to engage In such an enterWhich you see on the exterior, come from, and
I had fur some years to an alarming degree. Your prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a havo their source in, the intprior, and might just
Dyspeptic Cordial deserves more than a passing, country residence, an opportunity is now offered as well have settled on your lungs, liver, or any
notice from mo. My case was of the most dis- rarely to be met with. .
'
other parl; which we know they frequently do,
tressing nature, and tho conflict between my stoWM. T. WASHINGTON. "and produce most violent influmatory disorders.
mach and food was often severe,the.stomaoh
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va.,)
The humor which occasions these sores is of a
loathing the food, and time after timo throwing it
December 18,18-lfi.
J
highly acrimonious burning nature. We know it
up—frequently with pain. Add to this greatly
from the pain II gives in forming, and afterwards
depressed spirilii, with debility, nerves weakened, A few More Left at Small Profits. from its rapidly ulcerating and corroding the flesh
restless nights, frequent starting wilh unpleasant
HE subscriber lias the pleasure to announce and skin of the part where it breaksi out. This
dream!). To describe my situation is difficult.—
.. to his friends and the citizens of Harpers- shows the necessity of frequently purifying Itho
Physicians were consulted,, various medicines Ferry and the contiguous country generally, that blood with Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA.
CEA, andlteeptried, but nothing mot my case until I met with he has just relumed from Baltimore with a large ing such malignant humors in subjection; Should
your Ohio medicine, named Drs. Dresbach, K u h n assortment of Merchandise, consisting in part of you have a bile or ulcer, bo thankful that nature
and Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial, Soon after using the following articles:
has taken the trouble lo warn you of Ihe danger
il my disordered stomach became soothed. I con- 3 hhds. and 5 bbls Sugar, from 0 to 9 cts. per Ib. your life and body is in, for it is a warning that
tinued iho medicine—a perfect euro has been ef- 10 bags Coffee, from 8 to 10 eta per Ib.
the blood is foul. Had this same acrimony sefected—my health is now good and has been for 1 bag Allspice, 2 do. Pepper;
lected tho lungs instead of.the surface of your
more than a year. I can now use any article of 10 sacks G. A. Salt, 2 do fine;
body for its seat, consumption of the lungs would'
diet without any inconvenience. In my case this 3 hhds.and 2 bbls Molasses, from 37Uo 60 cents have been the consequence. Delay not then to.
valuable medicine is incontesiiblc. My case IB
per gallon;
purify and cleanse with Dr. Bwcetzer's Panacea..
well k n o w n to the Rev. Jas. M. Hanson, having 2 cans best ground Mustard ;
eriNE DISEASE.
•
been associated with him, in tho same room, for 2 do
do
Cassia;
Spinal affections, enlargement of the bones and)
some years in tho General Post Office. '"
3 bbls ground Sugar;
joints, white swellings, hip joint complaint, rup.WM. S. DARRELL.
10 bbln No. 1 Herring; (prime article;)
tures, falling of Iho bowels and womb disease,/
I am fully convinced Ihat tho abovo statement 6 boxes Raisins, 0 do mould Candles;
will find a speedy cure in Dr. SWEETZEB'S PAHA"
is correct.
JAS. M. HANSON.
2 boxes Adamantine Candles;
,
CEA.
Where the disease has been of long elandFor sale by
J. P. BROWN, Ag't,
3 dozen Painted and Cedar Buckets;
ing, the time required to make a cure will be longCharlestown.
la gross Matches, from 76 to 126 eta. per gross; er,
but the patient may rest assured that a deterTHOMAS TI1OMAS,
36 dozen Mason's celebrated Blacking at 37} per mined perseverance will effect it.
May 28, 1847—Gin.
. •
Ilalltown.
dozen;
EBOSCUITIS, ASTHMA AND DISEASES OF TUS
Hoots and Shoes;
ISalui o( Columbia---jVor tlio Ilulr. 66 cases
WINDPIPE.
dozen Buckskin Mils end Gloves ;
ERSONS who havo thin hair, or whoso hair 2,000 Ibs prime country Bacon; •
These diseases proceed from the seriosity or.
is falling out, havo hero an article Ihat will 24 Loaves Sugar, from I2J to l'4 els per Ib.;
corrupt humors of the blood, having settled itself
keep it from lulling; out, and increase Iho growth 20 pieces Curtain and Wall Paper;
on tho throat and lungs, and stopped them up, so
of it to a remarkable degree. This preparation China Ware, Queens-ware, Tin-ware, Wooden- thai they cannot draw sufficient air in for respirawas discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
tion. Dr. Sweelzer'n Panacea will give immeware, Earthen-ware, Sic., Sic.;
which timo tho sale of it has been on tho increase. which articles being added to the stock of Grace diate relief, and to' make the cure perfect and cerThousands of bottles arc sold weekly in the city ol r!ea,-&c.,on hand, completes the assortment- tain, it should be continued some timo after, toNow York'. It will keep tho hair'perfectly free There is no article in the Grocery lino bul can be free tho system from all bad humors.
from dandruff, and smooihand glossy. Its great- found ut the Birrn of Conrad & Brother, opposite
DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, beinn comv
est Viitiic in iu rCotr>ring i'no hair on the heads of Abell's Hotel, where you will always be welcomed uOifiJ cr.! of a vegetable mailer, or medicinal
herbs,
and warrente'd, on oath, as containing not
those partially bald. It has been known to re- and shown through the assortment by
one particle, of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
store ihe hair on the heads of those who have been
F. J. CONRAD.
substances, is found lo be perfectly harmless to
bald for years.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847.' •
the most tender, age, or the weakest frame, under
Sold wholesale anil retail by COMSTOCK & Co.,
any stage of human suffering. .
31 Corllantl street, Nete York, and by
• Country Bacon.
Price 01 per bottle, or six bottles for 05. For
J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown, and
f\f~|4~K LOS. best Country cured Bacon, sale
wholesale and retail, at the corner of Charlet
A. M. CIUDLEIl, Harpers-Ferry.
•VrvrVF hoi; round, for sale by
and Pratt 'Streets, Baltimore. Also for sale by
Jan. 17,18-1,0—eo\V ly,
(Jet. 1,1847.
k M. AIBQUITII.
Taos. M. FLINT, Successor to J. H.
Beard, Charlestown,'
UM Kloslic Tobacco Wallets— a now article
Blank 1'oriuv.
A. M. Cnna.ua, Harpers-Ferry,
ffor keeping Tobacco inoint. . Also, Gum
TUST printed, and for B»|O at this cilice, Deeds
JOSEPH EBTLEB, Sheaherdsluicn,
«l p( I!iiri;uin and Sale, Deeds of TruH, Decla- Klu,,lic Teething Rlng«. Money Bells, Door
DORSEY &. BOWLY, Winchester.
ration!, Forthcoming Bonds,Summonses and H.\c- Springs, Kratenreri", &c., jmt received by
October
1, 18-17—oowly.
'(let 8.
T. H.UVI.IM.
r u t i o i n , Promissory Notes, &c. die.

Containing 600 Acres.
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